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OHfr HUNDRElf.NAMES OF 
- MEN FOR MEDICAL INSPEC

TION ”  V

haven of peace! ( My! how ahettered 
and far away it seems from this irlm  
war arena of the world! And yet, I 
know that everyone there U doing 
something in one way or another to 
help end the etruggle. And what 
they are doing is invaluable. They 
would soon realize th a t if they w6rc

FORMER S A N F O R D  R E S 
IDENT WRITES TO WINTER 
PARK POST .

to  take  over the en tire  1917 wheat 
crop if necessary to  stabilize prices 
throughout the year. I t  formed a 
160,000,000 corporation with all 
of the  stock held by the Federal 
Governm ent to buy and sell wheat 
a t the  principal term inals.

T he move was the  first of a aeri a 
to  be taken to reduce the price of 
bread. . Millers already have agreed 
to p u t •themselves under* voluntary 
regulations arnd are  working out

ALUES ARE GETTING CLOSER 
—-  TO MINING CltY* ‘

OF LENS ' /

C O U N T Y  COMMISSINNERS 
FAVOR PROJECT-CAT

TLE MEN DID NOT .
F, Ellison Adams, editor of the  

Winter Park Post and well known 
in Sanford where he resided jvith his 
mother fo r ' some time is now in 
France with . th e .  ambulance corps 
and writes the following interesting 
letter to  the Post from the front; ..

Hotel Du Palais, Court La'R heine,
Paris, France, Jeudi, 4th July, ’17.
Here I am back in beautiful and  

“gay" Paris after the many years I 
have been away. Of course I t 'is d if
ferent from w hat it was, because 
now -it is a  ciky of soldiers, soldiers 
in* all manner of uniforms and- from  
sll parts of the world—and yet i t  is 
tfje Same belle .ville t h p t 'i f  always 
was.. I t  .is g |y j..o f course, f o r .how 
could it be otherwise when •m en 
who have been at the front fAr 
months come hbre to rest and for
get! Yes, i t  is guy, bu t not lig h t
hearted. There is the same air of 
Comtradcrie and unconvcnUohulity 
that has always existed here; th e  
same delightful artistic  and romantic"

The majority of the cattle men of 
Bcminole county are in favor of d ip
ping vats and financial support from  
the county. The county commis
sioners are in favor fo the county 
assisting in making the dipping vata 
hut have never been able to get thw 
cattle  men together on the subject 
and do not know just w h a t. they  
want.

This was brought but at a m eet
ing in the-court house last Wednes
day -morning when the cattle men 
and several of. the  county commis
sioners. and others were called to 
gether \o  meet with S. Ramsey, 
federal agent for* the counties of 
Osceola. Orange and Seminule. •>

Mr. Ralnsey hn* rftargr of the 
dipping of cattle under government 
supervision and is anxious to get 
county supervision for Seminole 
county, this being the only one’ of 
the counties left in the middle tier 
of rountiyA th a t  has not gone into 
{he offirial dipping of cattle1 for the 
eradication of cattle  ticks.

The meeting Wednesday was end
ed for the ' purpose of investigating 
the government and  county aid and

London, Aug. 16.—Troops of the 
entente allies in Flanders attacked 
the* German positions today on a 
wide front east and north  of Ypres, 
in Belgium. The d'fflclal report of 
Field Marshal Haig says th a t prog
ress is .being mad4.

On the Lens front, where the pa- 
.nadians yesterday captured Hill 70 
and made further progress in the en
virons of the French mining center,. 
alL German counter attacks, the pf- 
.fklal statem ent adds, were repulsed.

The following numes ire  those In 
the  second draft rail and they m u st 
be here for examination on T hursday 
and Friday, Abgust 23 and 24 : .

203 Vander Perritte , Wagner, Fla.
204 Thomas L. Sullivan, Sanford 
206 Osteen McMichael, Sanford
206 Edw. Oglesby, Lake Monroe
207 Geqrge Wilaon, Sanford
208 Albert Jackson, Sanford
209 ^fonroe Richardson, Geneva
210 Reuben Oliver Killgore, San

ford *••
211 Felix Byrd, Sanford
212 James F. Robinson, Sanford
213 Eliggie C hestnut, Sanford , 

’ •214 Willie Anderson,. Sanford
- 2T3 Robert- T:~~PrIestfflfc. ’.WITITofiS" 

21G Charlie Maxwell, Sanford 
,217 Joseph Reed, Sanford 
218 Harry C. M cMullen, Sanford 

.2 1 9  Tannic B eckw orth ,. Oviedo >

I'll write again noon, from "Some
where in France.” *

• Hanford Dentist 1
, Dr, W. • E .’ Housholder, who hall 
been practicing dentistry*in Sanford 
for-.the past thirteen years has teased 
offices in the Shelly block over Han
kins drug s.torc and will open up 
business in a short time. Dr. lfous- 
hnlder is u substantial citizen of our 
neighbouring town nnd comes with 
his family, his wife and tw o hoys to 
make his home among us, and it 
goes without anVitig that they  will 
receive . a cordial welcome. ' Dr. 
Housholder has leased the Ghccn 
cottage in the Fuquuy addition.— 
Daytona 'Journal.

. . Paris, Aug. 16.—French troops in 
Belgium, attacking today, in con
junction with the British on both 
wiilufc- of - .th e  ruaii bulw<'cti_SU*eiu. 
Miracle .and Dixmude, captured all 
their Objectives and crossed the river 
Sleonhcke, the war office announced 
today. Further progress is being 
made along the river.

The French made an ullack on 
the Abne and captured German 
trenches on u front of one kilometer.* 
Four German " Counter attacks were 
repulsed. *

0 Lindlcy Edward Pritchard
the personnel of the rom m ittce which 
will fix a price to l>o paid for this 
yenr's wheat yield, and the names of
thirteen • tficn who w ill act ns pur
chasing agents for the corporation nt 
term inals.

The wheat corporation will he put 
under .the A iim inistration'a’■ grain 
division. Its chairman will be Her
bert Hoover and its president Julian 
Barnes, a Duluth exporter. The 
price fixing committee will >̂e headed 
by President (jnrticld of Williams 
College and will comprise twelve 
members, representing producers and 
consumers. •

The wheat corporation will handle 
nil allied grain purchases and will do 
the buying for the American Gov
ernm ent.— If found advisable i! also 
vVill serve as broker for the milling 
interests, purchasing wheat for the 
Hour mills to keep , the market 
steady. The allies will he required

221 Adolphis Shuw, Clhuluota
222 Alexander Aitch, Sanford
223 Arthur Simmons, Wagner
224 William J. Allen. Gshriella 
226 Robert M. Grovenstein, 'Sn

New Drug Store ^
E. D. Mobley*.*.'the popular pro

scription clerk nt the store of L. R. 
Philips A Co , of this city for many 
years has derided to embark in busi
ness for himself and for the next 
two months will he in the room in 
in the Irnperiul T heatre-• building 
corner of Magnolia and tjecond 
streets. Mr. Mobley will handle t|ie 
sehool hoojvs and supplies nnd a full 
line of drugs nnd sundrfes. _

Dr. Mobley will have permanent 
quarters in the new First Natfonnl 
Bank building, es Soon as same is 
completed on -Park avenue where lie• f »• v
will install..an up to date drug em
porium anil handle hooks and sta
tionery. His many friends wish him 
success-in his new venture.

Paris, Aug. 16. The French 
stutcjui-ut fo l lo w s :

f i n  Belgium after violent and 
most thorough artillery preparations 
we maiil* an uttack at - dawn this 
morning in conjunction w ith .the Brit 
ish nrmy on our right. W ith superb 
spirit our infantry made the assault 
on Ihe enemy positions on both side* 
of the road between Steestrnete and 
Dixmude. capturing all objectives 
and crossing the S trcnbcke. ■ Our 
troops are making progress’ on the 
right'hank in contact w ith  our allies.

“ South of allies a vigorous attack 
made us muster of a "  k’y*tern of 
trenches on a fron t of one kilometer 
2hleh was-held strongly, by the ene
my. Four German counter uttarks 
on our jiew positions were repulsed 
easily and 120 prisoners, one of them 
un officer- have been counted. In 
the region • of Hufrobt,io.m onum ent 
we also made progress, taking a 
score of prisoners. «

“ In the Uhampagne and on both 
hapks of the Medse heavy artillery 
tightipg continued. We mOiftf'h  sur
prise uttack near Louvemont. tuking 
seven prisoners. There is nothing of 
importance to report on the remain
der of the front. ••
.* "Our bombarding nirplnnes lost

226 Preston Glowers, "Geneva
227 Jo e '.T r  Ouerry, Sanford
228 Willie Colemnn, Geneva
229 Robert F. Hixkell, Sanford'
230 Thomas L. Brown, Sanford
231 Edward C. Bowman, Sanford
232 Willie Holm es, Sanford
233 John Moore, Sanford
234 Khtiie E. Dowling,'Oviedo 
236 William E. White, Sanford
236 George* Williams, Chuluota 1
237 Jitmrs H. Lee, Jr.. Sanford
238 Alliertus Byrd. Sanford
239 Robert O. Mcrriwether, San*

240 John Hawkins, Sanford 
*341 Osborne P. Herndon, Sanford 
• 242 Fred Bulhird, Geneva

243 William H. Wight, Sanford
244 William J. Griffin, Sarifurd 
246 Thomas M. Hill, AKnmonte

Springs * •
246 Will Blair, Geneva
247 Joseph Ellis, Sanford - —

/ 248 Richard A. Manning, Sanford 
249 Orville C. Wheaton. Maitland
260 Hamilton-Q. Johnson, Sanford
261 Roliert Church, Geneva
262 Fronds L. Grave*, Sanford • 
253 Wm. Morton Thigpen, Bon-

• Itu I k * Allyn Entertain* ^
Rube Allyn, humorist, lecturer, 

impersonator and forrqer newspaper 
man was here Wednesday nnd gave 
one of his incomparable entertain
ments at the Baptist Temple for the 
benefit of* the Home Guards. The 
Guards were there iji force and u 
goodly array of people greeted Rube* 
nftcr he had been introduced by 
R. J. Holly. > * • •

.Copt. Herring made a few remarks 
anenf the House Guards and what 
they represented nnd Mr. Allyn 
started his talk with a statement 
about the great purpose of the 
Guards ’and their value to the com
munity. ,io tim e of war.

•

His entertainm ent included a rep
ertoire * of .everything In. wit and 
humor and pathos,and  he  lifted his 
audience from the darksome dungeon 
to the sunlight of Riley and Nye.

His impersonations of the jViab 
nnd other-personalities’drere simply 

hour was most thor-

costs  will lie reduued an d  American 
industry  encouraged. . .. ■ .

All of th e  grain men who nre taken 
into the Food Adininisjration’s grain 
division will dislocate themselves 
from bnsdncs.i interest* nnd will give 
their entire time to the  Government 
without remuneration.

A uthority to license grain elevat
ors nnd milling concerns wjis given 
formally to the Food Administration 
in a proclamation by President Wil
son. * Mr. HooVor hope* tha t opern-

of Democracy was facing/oqr steam 
er; and*1ri fnney I read her furew-ell 
message in Her eyes: “ 1 am counting 
on you, my sons." she said, "forget 
not the grent principles you are go-* 
ing out to defend. And remember, 
when you reach the  distant shores of 
France, 1 shall still he standing here, 
trusting in you to* represent me 
truly in th a t foreign land." H er 
expression accmrid to me to be one of 
great kindness and .love and sym 
p a thy  and trust; and if I cobid send 
her a message now, I should say  
"you need hayc no fear of disloyalty 
or failure of duty on the part of your 
sons who hnvft reached this side. We 
ore here to fight for; and if need he, 
to die for the beloved principles of 
hum anity for which you^stand."

Paris is filled w ith ’our soldiers and  
our. sailors. They are everywhere— 
in the streets, in the cafes, a t th e  
theatres, in the Hotels, and sigh t
seeing together in victorias; and th ey  
are allowing tho spirit of France to  
filter in to  their hearts. It is am using 
to hear them battling with the d if
ficulties of the French language. 
But fh e  French girls are helping 
them along in the  a rt of conversa
tion. Thp American soldiers arc  
very popular with the ladies.

Those of us of . the “ American

264 Vdlie A. Williams, Sanford 
256 Doner D. Daniels; Chuluota
256 Nathaniel. Gilmore, Sanford
257 Isaiah Harris, Sanford 
368 Byron Walker, Sanford
269 Jarties Daniel Cassady, San-

night and- this morning threw  many 'system will
bombs on enemy establishm ents nnd 
east of the* H outbulst forest nnd al*o 
on the railway station at- Lichler- 
w aid. ' . .

"D uring  our a ttack  tti the region 
of Allies and Hurtebiae our aviators 
were not deterred by the had wrath- 
r r  from flying very close to the groun 
fcs*‘riur infantry moved forWard and 
tprrpng their • machine £uns on the 
shelters nnd reserves p f 'th c  enemy.”

mako unnecesaar/v^^ny extensive 
purchases for the silica. He believes 
u stuple export price and proper 
supervision of exchange dealing* will 
do more than anything else to keep 
prices on a ‘constant level. 260 Henry Alfred Manning, San

261 Gardener M aynard. Sanford
262 Chas. ,W. Gutlcridge. Oviedo 
.263 Joseph l.hm ar Boston, Oviedo 
264 James E. Wood, Sanford 
266 Isaiah Myers, Sanford
266 Mlrvin M. Evans, Sanford
267 Berry D. Jernigon, Chuluota
268 Walter E. M urray, Sanford
269 Francis W. Grant, Sanford
270 Harry Coaxon, Sanford .
271 llariioy F. Griggs, Longwood
272 Michael Wiley, Ovle<T6
273 Thomas Waldon,. Sanford
274 Henry Mlley, Sanford '

.2 7 5  Charley E. ChlUon, Lake
Monroe

’276 Levi Jenkins,. Sanford
277 Samuel I). Frazier, Oviedo
278 Samuel Brown, Geneva
279 Frank L. Burgess, * Chuluota
280 Robert Nichols, Sanford
281 Joseph E. W athen, Sanford i
282 Percey Milton- Flowers, Lake 

Monroe
283 Duncan A. Mitchell, Sanford
284 Lawtio Oglesby, * Lake Mon

roe
285 Jim M inyard, Sanford
286 John A. Rhoads, Sanford
287 John R. Long. Sanford
288 M arbo Rhvads, Oviedo
289 Yflflmm B. Lynch, Sanford
290 Wjlllo Sm ith. Sanford 

*291 Irvin Dantzler, Sanfprd
292 John Lewi* Oglesby, _ Lake 

Monroe • *,
- ‘J-'l Ed. ‘Williams, Sanford
294 Fred S. Daiger, Jr., Sanford
295 Orie Love, Sanford

- (Continued on Page 4)

great and the 
oughly enjoyed by thlae present.
• Rube Allyn can he assured of an 
audience wherever ho goes because 
there is only one Rube Allyn and he 
lives at Sarasota in the s ta te  of Flor
ida. '

The Home Guards realized a nice 
sum from the  entertainm ent and 
Rube made enough to buy a pair 
of purple socks ’with which he will 
shock the newspaper men tomorrow 
a t Orlando* ’

London, Aug. 16.—According to 
tlie Dally News, some wpunded 
American soldiers from tho western 
front have ju s t arrived a t tho.hos-

Washington
Neither the War nor Navy Depart
ment’ ha* any informbtipn on the 
reported wounding of American 
troops on the western front. • Prompt 
official announcem ent is "promised 
when information la received, pro
vided it is ‘not incom patible with 
military Interests. '

M arried ,* Y
On Thursday, Aug. 9 a t the homo 

of Mike StonelT on Celery avenue, 
Peter KolifI and Miss Bcncke. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Steinrneyer of the M ethodist church. 
The happy couple will oiuke Sanford 
their futuro home and will engage 
in- farming. -

Copenhagen. Aug. 15. - The Ger
man commercial submarine, . tlie 
Deutschland, which visited the 
United States before this country en
tered war has been converted into a 
war submarine, according to Gorman 
fleet gossip. •

The Delitschland ’ Is sa id -to  have 
been fitted with six torpedo tubes, 
and will soon leave for the Paciffic 
to operate against traffic from San- 
Francisco. The ^informant says Ger
many’s subm arine losses number 
twenty or tw enty two.

Germany has 300 submarines, it# is

cattle  men and the commissioners 
and the government for the absolute 
eradication‘of the tick and the m an
ner of raising the necessary funds for 
the same and holding a county elec
tion to vote on the question of tick 
eradication.

. Sweet Potatoes fo r’Army *
W ashington, A ugust 11th.—For 

some weeks Senator Park Trammell 
has been active in efTorta to get 
sweet* potatoes^,placed oil the author
ized ration list of the  United States 
Arm y. Today when h e ’ugain called 
a t the  office of .the Quartermaster 
General he was informed that sweet 
po tatoes had been added to the list.

'T h e re  will be an immense sweet 
po ta to  rrop in Florida this year and 
with th e  additional m arket avail
able which the arm y purchases will 
provide the sweet po ta to  growers in 
Floridb should he assured a ready 
marked, for their crop. Senator Tram 
mell* k*y»-’ **

Hebckah Lodge M eets 
A good num ber of enthusiastic 

members were present nt tho regular 
meeting of Seminole Rehckah Lodge 
on Tuesday evening, Aug. N th. 
During the evening M r. and Mrs. 
G. W. Venable, Mrs. Jas. Hall, Mrs. 
Minnie McDonald and Mrs. WeHs 
were initiated into the mysteries of 
the degree and four moro applica
tions for membership •were received. 
After the meeting delicious -refresh
ments were served nnd a social time 
enjoyed. The lodge ia^groping nnd 
exflecta soon to  be one of the banner 
lodges of our state; • Secy.

Yes; Alexander, tho, Lord loves 
you, .’hut He will not chose you all 
over tho country* trying to pound it 
in to  your thick skull. *

smiles and kisses you arc going to
get from the French . lasrles, son 
The fighting is done on the trenches, 
and not on the boulevards of PaHs

. Will Hrjpg Down Flour 
Washington, August- 15.— The 

Food Administration prepared today
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At Lyric Toalckt 
"F a te ’a Boomerang" will nerve to 

bring Mollie K lhf, aU r of "A Worn-' 
an ’a PoweV” back to  the  e tre tii after 
an absence of aeveral months, In 
which tim e ahe has been working 
hard on aeveral big features which 
will shortly be released on the World 
Film program, lip F ate 's  Boomer
a n g ’ Miss Kfhg p lays,the  role of a 
little  m other of the hills and her 
work (a nothing short of marvelous. 
I t  la a sto ry  th a t  la strong in  p lot 
and action, a feature acted by an 
all-star c a s t ln  ab atmosphere second 
to  nohe. The scenes were taken in 
the  m ounltyps 2,800 feet above the 
sea and are most interesting and 
picturesque. "F a te ’s Boomerang" 
will be the feature shown on the 
screen a t  the Lyric tonight.

Mollie King, s ta r of "F a te 's  Boom 
erang," the World Film feature 
.which will be the a ttraction a t  the 

-Lyric theatre  ton ight is supported 
b y  one of the strongest casts ever 
assembled for a World picture, the 
supporting ata£s including June El- 
vidge, Charles Gotthold, H arry Red
ding, Charles Dungan - and Frank 
Goldsmith. I t  was directed by 
Frank H. Crane and produced by 
the Faragon Film Company. .

turo Mias King has a a lory  some
what on the lines o f-"T eas of the 
Storm  C ounty," but sUil more pa.- 
thetic and playing the p a rt of -the 
lltlle m other of the hills, gives 
dram atic in terpretation  seething 
with love, sentim ent and the true, 
noble Instincts so prom inent in the 
omen of the  early west. " F a te ’s 
Boom erang" will 'be the a ttraction  
a t the Lyric tonight.

"F a te 's  Boomerang" with Mollie 
King in the s ta r  role, is one of those 
stories of, the mountains and forests 
which always strikes n responsive 
chord wherever sho'Wn. In this pic-

LYRIC
THEATRE
THE HOME € F  GOOD MUSIC

TUESDAY WEDNES DAY
Wm. A. Brady 

I’rcscnl.s I’llk, I'rrwnu .

M.4IU- Kln| In "Her BcloTcd

"FalCM Boomr-
Enemy”

. ram "
i %

"• •-*# • '  ~ I
l.ont-iome - *

Pal he Ncwfl ‘ Luke Comedy

“ The Courage o f Slleitce, — 
The gowns throughout yhr Vita 

graph Blue* Ribbon fe a tu re ,. "T h e  
Courage of Silence," starring  Alice 
Jfiyce and H arry Morey which is to  
be a t  the Lyric Theatre on T hu rs
day are most beautiful.

One dinner gown which Miss 
Joyce wears ve r y - a ttractive ly  is a 
j ia c t  panne velvet. T t la made in' 

one' piece w ithout trim m ing of any 
description. The waist is very low 
so th a t th e  velvet fails over the 
fcrma where it is fastened by bljrck 
jet ornam ents corresponding with 
one a ttached  at {he waistline.- With 
this very becoming gown the black
eyed beauty  carries a large black
feather fan. ‘ .• * •

Her. riding habit too is very a t
tractive. I t  corresponds ,of a .sh o rt 
rlclTnc skirt and u long tig h t fltting 
flare, chat of black b-oadcloth. W ith 
this habit Miss ‘Joyce wears high' 
boots and a soft check hat which is 
held on by an ' elastic band. Her 
waist is a striped cotton with a high 
collar through, which slip ties a black 
ribbon. - .

IT' C H m tyrttj.'w ho  phrysrthr- devqtrd-
wife of Mr,- M orey, also finds oppor
tunities to delight her audience with 
charming clothes. One afternoon 
dress is fashioned from a peacock 
blu/* taffeta with a com bination of 
chiffon and ahqut the qpek she weals 
an exquisite hand made lace collar.

A negligee of ivory satin is mad} 
a\Vtractive by an overdress of orchi 
chiffon which matches her slippers.

Throughout the ‘‘Oournge of Si
lence" offers many fashion hints.

At' Lyric Thursday.

. r , ^  i (
Miss Joyeu now rides extremely 

well and aha appears to  excellent ad
vantage in her trim  riding habit in 
th ia highly dram atic atorjA .

The Faith Cura.
"Mamma," aald little Betty, "my 

kitty  la rick and I have been trying to 
give her some of my medicine, bat she 
won't take IL" “Of course not.” re
plied her mother. "Cate never takp 
medicine when they are 111." "Well, I 
d e c la re r  exclaimed . Betty. “Who'd 
think a little *■' like that would 
u*o tbe fnlth "  *

r

t t V ? —  

i C m r

III

Flying Moth Not Destructive. 
When a woman opens a closet and 

a moth flies opt she.think*, aa a rule, 
th a t th e -m o th -h a t-b ee n  rating her 
clothe*. Aa a m atter of fact, howeveif 
the creature does Its eating In the 
grub stage, and la hnrtnleas when It 
baa become a flying thing—eare that It 
will produce a ravenous progeny.

. Where Heat la Acceptable.
We don’t mind u hot tem|>er so much 

If i t  come* with a  sunny disposition.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

1. All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

In  answering an advertisem ent 
where no nam e, is mentioned- in the  
ad, please do not ask Tht} Herald
for inform ation ns to~ t tn r Id ent ity  iT 
the advertiser. Usually We do -not 
know who the. advertiser is nnd If 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this inform ation. Simply write 
a letter and address it as pt*V in
structions in the  ad . .— ----- -

FOR SALE

THURSDAY
VITAGKAPH PRESENTS

ALICE JOYCE 
-  AND -  

MUTT ANI) JEFF

FRIDAV
Wm, A. Brady 

Presentsa
< »fl|lc ItUckarll 
•■4 Junr tjitdfr

••Youth"
Also Pathe

News • •

SATURDAY
"A Young 
Patriot".

"His Fatal 
Beauty' '

"Mystery of the 
Double Cross"
l'r#l«rlng Mollie 

kin*

COMING
• KOSCOE ARBUCKLE
. IN
"HIS WEDDING NIGHT”

Alice Joyce “ Bluffed It’,
Vhen the popular Yitagraph star, 

Alice Joyce, found it would be nec
essary for hei?’ to ride horseback in
some scenes in the Blue Ribbon fea- 
turt*,- "T he  -Codrage of Silence," in 
which she i* staTro.d- with Harry 
Morey and which is the a ttraction  
ut the Lyric T heatre T hursday , she 

i smiled whimsically.
Finally her fellow players pre

vailed upon her to tell them  the 
cause of h«*r smile and she reluted 
the fi/ljowjng sto ry : ’ .

"M y first work before the cam era" 
she said,' ''w as done on the buck of 
u frisky broncho. ‘ T h e  Kuletn com
pany was having a great deal of 
trouble in finding a girl who. photo
graphed well and who could ride. 
When 1 heard about it I decided to 
try  my h/md, although 1 hud never 
ridddn n horse in my life. W hatever 
saved me .from dangerous fulls I 
don’t know hut I was successful and 
I hove been in ‘p ictu res.ever since."

The Lyric Orchestra Will Give 
Special Concerts Every Night

A'SClTRITt CLARK

For Sal?— Home Comfort wrought 
iron range. 'Good condition. Call at
206 Pnrk Ave. - 102-tfc —

For Sale—Cypress sawdust, $10.00 
ften dollars) pet. , cat f« o. b. mill. 
K*-n Lum ber Cd; 102- itc

, For Sale—Good paying poultry 
farm and small hearing grove for 
sale or exchange for truck farm. 
Oak Crest Poultry  Farm, Bartow, 
Flip, nr L. Allen Seed Co., Sanford, 
Fla. 101-ftp

For Sale—Good work h o rse .eight 
years old. Gentle.' and good driver. 
Inquir’d 'R. L. Garrison, R. D. No. i

' -bs-tfc

•Marguerite Clark in "L ittle Lady
Eileen" a t the Star Wednesday

U llU ia U llU I I L I ■ an* m i n i m

*  - P R O G R A M  A T  _

THE STAR THEATRE MI
Merits arc determined by comparison *. HJ

jjjJ
HI
I
HJ 
HJ

MATINEE DAILY AT 3:15 P. M. 2 J

^HyHl|HJ|HJJH]|HI|HlJHIJHJ|HJjl

. EXTRA FEATURE WEEK
TUESDAY— Metro iiresent* Harold LockWood in "The 

. • Haunted Pajamas" also "M usty Suffer" Comedy.
WEDNESDAY’—-Marguerite Clark In "Little Lady Eileen" 

also a Big Two Reel Keystone Comedy. ‘ .
THURSDAY — Those Wonderful Tringle Plays presenting 

Charles Ray in "The Pinch Hitter*’. This is by tar one of 
tbe most wonderful features made by th n e  producers, also 
"A Dog's Own Tail" a Comedy.

FRIDAY'—^Ynna Pavlown in "The Dumb Girl of Portici".

FOR RENT
For R ent—Nine rooms and sleep

ing porch over lleruld office. MYyjt 
convenient apartm ents in the city. 
Inquire of R. J. Holly, cqre Herald. 

... . .  I03-:itp
--------------- 1— ■ r — 1-----------For R ent—A f g o o d 'liv e  acre farm, 
alt,* tiled, been Well cultivated for 
eight ycara, good two story house, 
good neighbors, close to Idading 

• track. As good n place as you need. 
J. O. Pncknrd. Ssnfocd. lOH-ltc

Furnished Rooms— Light houso- 
k eeping, complete upper flat ensuite 
with boiJi.. No children. Light and 
w ater furnished. 4011 Palm etto ave- 

_Q.ua. - I0.1-2tp
•

F o g ..R en t— Well screened house 
keeping -apartm ents with sleeping 
porch.- All conveniences. Furnished 
first floor. 618 Oak avenue. 100-tf

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week
or ‘M onth—Park avenue flat, 106
N orth  Park avenue, over L. R.§
Philips Si Co. drug store. Mrs 
Jam es P atton , m anager. 30 tt

WANTED : ._ i
W anted—Five passenger touring 

car, either Buick, Overland, Dodge. 
Cash for bargain. Add re: s "Aulo, 
care of Herald. 10.1-21 p

W anted—Position us farm super
in tendent. 30 years experience. Ad
dress Geo. W . TJiurfnond, 20 W. 
South St.. Orlando, Fla. 101 -Rtp

W artfod—PracticaF ^tro . Inapoctpr 
with veferenciip^TJood wages. O. C. 
BryarK«- xWngner. Fin. . 99-Gtp

l)rp ir<inrni ol Ihr Inlrrlor
U. 9. I.aml Office at (lain**villo, Fla.,

- July 21. 1917.
Noilre I* hereby liven that lleniamln F. 

Hall, ol Kthrl, Florida, »h o ,  on Ylay 21, 
1910, made llomcMead Entry No. 047S7, 
for N W ( ol H W)( Rvrtlon 29: and N K '(  
of HKjf,  Section JO, Townahln 19 South, 
Itantr 29 Rail,.  Taiiaha>«*« McfldUn. T in  
Died notice of intention to make Five-year 

> I'r'i ’f. to rvtabllvb elalm to the land above 
de-rrlhed. before County Judge, at San
ford, Florida, on tba Clh day of Septamber 
•1*17. . .

Claimant aamea 'aa 
. C. I.. Click of Sanfnrd, Florida 

J. I*. Coatee of Sanford, Florida 
lleniamln flriffin of Mprkham, Florida * 
Frank Orlffin *ol Markham, Florida. >.'• •• 

' • RO BEKT W. DAVIS.
• ‘ Rexlitec.

97-Turv A Fri-10 . . \  .

'F o r  Sale—B arred ’■Rock cockerels. 
R inglctt S train. Fnrrn Raised and 
v igorous.v G et them now and save 
money. A. B. CnrnijinriB. 103-6tp

Mules for Sale—T hirty  hend of 
good mules fo r.sa le . Hand Hrm., 
stable. • 102-tfe

This advertisement appeared Br?t in last Friday's Herald. Since then I  
have sold another o f these ten acre places and have, a party considering 
two more. Better get yours this week. You will be pleased with them  

. if  you will go with m e and, see  them. : : : : : ;

You Raise $150?
r m b m m m

That Much Money Dowm
_  M niuch more each year forJLhree vejy |w ill buy you 10 Acres

* ■'.* a ®°m.e ° / choicest flpwing well land m the Sanford'Truck
ing District and it should be worth double that amount long 
before your three years are up. '

Sanford is the Best Trucking Place in 
the United States Today V ■

"The Sanford Board o f Trade
recently stated that we shipped 3000 car loads of vegetables out 
of here-last winter and spring and that the returns from these 
3000 car loads brought our farmers $2,200,000.00.

This Money .
came from about 2000 acres of improved land. Can you imagine 
anything more profitable? '

Mr. Sanford Man
• -  * have you watched the trend of things here'for the last two years?

‘ . Time was when there were a few improved or partly improved 
places around here and there that could be ..bought way below 

'. .their value. Can't be done now. ‘ Every one of those places 
have been bought, up and are now in the big profit paying class.

higher.jiriced this„smjinier. thau- Xor many, 
'•^ ra rs  and they are constantly advancing. If,you don't believe it 

just go out and try and buy a good one.

Well What About It? .
Just this! THE NEXT BIG UPWARD. MOVE WILE BE ON 

. OUR WELL LOCATED UNIMPROVED LAND. Pm no 
•- prophet, but>it’s my business to watch these; things and the signs 

- -all indicate an upward movement. Most of our unimproved 
land is held at $100.00 to $150.00 per acre now. Ask the own
ers or thefi* agents if this isn't true. And IT ’S WORTH IT 

—TOO—-that's*’the big point.

What’s My Proposition?
. Just this. I control a few 10 acre tracts of extra choice trucking

,. ■ land tha t I can sell a t $000.00 each with $150.00 down and $150.00
each year, at 0 per cent interest. Or I can give a-liberal discount 
for an cash. ’ ' . •* ** *

These Tracts
are well located, good roads, close to loading tracks* from four 
to six miles from the* business part of Sanford. They are near 
good productive farms which have been in cultivation for vears 
find paying big profits. This is a guarantee-of quality if one is 
needed.........

The Way To Judge ’
these tracts is to see them. Don't let anyone fool you into the 
belief that they are inferior. They are equal to any land offered 
•by any one at any price. They are worth more but as agent I 
am giving you the advantage of conditions and I get my con>

_ mission for selling them. No need for me to ask vou more when 
• I can sell you these places for $00.00 per acre. Titles are per-«

• feet and abstracts will be furnished.

I Have Sold Two of These Tracts 
This Week to. Sanford Men • •

men who live here and know. I can sell you one too if you will
• . . go witli me and see the unusual bargain I am offering.

I Have Only a Few of These 
Ten Acre Tracts •

•  |  .  ■ , •» ,  i -  * .  j

at this price and they should all sell in the next few weeks. You 
should see them soon if you are interested in an investment that 

* should pay you handsomely. •• • .

Liberty Bonds .....
Perhaps you- did the patriotic act of buying a Liberty Bond. I ^  
hope so. It was surely the proper thing to do if you were in a 
position to buy one. But that may have tied up your savings 
and at a low rate of interest. If so I will offer to accept Liberty 

•Bonds in full or impart payment for one or more of these tracts.
 ̂ou helped our government, now help yourself by getting a farm 

here af. Sanford while they are offered you at half value.

If You Live in Sanford . V
let me show you these tracts. If you don't liver here write me at 
once about them. Delay will lose this particular opportunity.

Write The Sanford Board of Trade
_ for general’ information about Sanford and.Seminole County— 

the best Florida offers—hut remember if you want one of these 
particular bargains you must get it from ine and he quick aboutit. . i ,

^ »*** ...» —  ..........  .....  m
x m m .  ■ • -* * - " *



W o m a n  T e n n i s  C h a m p i o n  H o p e s  T o  
R e g a i n  T i e r  F o r m  o f  L a s t  S e a s o n

“There Is a Tide In
the Affairs of Men”

11#1-.—- ■ »■ ■ »■
i
By* OSCAR COX

- ' !

• ‘.m .

Photo l»>‘  Amor Iran P rou  A w ria ttu n

A l.TIlO l ' i l l  Mnllu llj.ir»*r«h, wuuriii it'hUls"* 4m» met. lt«r equal
In so mo oi tl.r iun( him mio pi i m l ,tji ;■* oodMin. her mlmlrors say Hist 

.before the Mason I* o ' Or Hit* will In* tlw jmtr*«l imiinitnl wumnu’s 
l omi Is. elm mi i Ion Hor ganto has I iooii highly *|*etayltliir, Imt sliu tins bad
umnjr breaks (gains: lu*r.

EVERS ENJOYS

Was Reci/ Willi Answer For
n . ,  - CAMP WQULO CONSULT GRADS.Brooklyn fans. . . . . . . . .

Dean of \  altf CriJiron A utriorit i .k  Hal 
Plan About Athletics.

LIKES VERBAL HOSTILITIES
W'Mloft. I m o n lr r  (>> M itli* I !io  i) iii^ t in il 

.im tn " t n .r iio r  roitlhiill s h a ll In* t'nlillu- 
i i i i l  th is fu ll In* n<<'(iiiiiiipiiilH luUlri'.ssIlig 
a r ip m h tr lo ll  i t  to u ln ii i i i l  o f  colleges

Brooklyn Rooter*, Eipcrialiy Those 
Who Sit Behind Visiting P layers ’ 
Bench, Liked to "ffide" t!:g Scrappy 
Little Leader of Braves,‘and Ho F a i r 
ly Reveled In Repartee.

Whenever Jo h n n y  Evers went in 
ItrooUlyn fur a -i-rku u-tu i , n„.
I Ira yea ami the W n |>vrl tv» rft Ebls-t* 
fleUl the Brooklyn fans uiul the former 
Uoston captain iiiitdu It a holiday The 
Brooklyn root ere. ee|H*«-|.illy thou* m ho 
s i t  lA'Iilnd the \iiltinu  |i!ajer*<‘ |«*t;.-ti, 
liked t» "ride", the wrappy little lend
er of t lie Bravo*. anil the “ Pride of 
Troy" fairly-reveled in exrlinn&lm: rep. 
■rtee with ai, mol sundry who attaiupt- 
ed to nmtelt their \>It o-aluat UD. 
Johnny said it was the same nil over 
the clrejltt, hut he found the. litdict*
Bekllaiis'the I Hirst rnlikl. _____**•

Tire refittlau Mlll ru alHIo* InHdm t 
tn oue of lust year's gatucx w hen an 
error by Ever* in mi early Initlns Rave 
the BujieriiHs n lead‘.of one run, mill 
the fans lq*J'l up a continuous chant: 

"Johnny lost the gn-nnir; Johnny lost
the 5*

This fOU tinned until the ahull, when.* 
with uieu on second and third aud two 
out. Event canto up and Hummed out 
a  single that won for Boston. Ah the 
Ilmves came hi from the held n iter the 
fluperhuB had been retired scoreless 
In the thuil half they tiled hack of 
Johnny aud sapa lit* rhonis as they 
paraded |u front of the itrnml stand: 

“Johnny lost the ga-ame.' Johnny 
loot the ga-m ue!. Ves, he didn't!"

purine  n spring series many fans 
(fathered behind the. Boslou players" 
Lenrh and resunusl verbal hostllttiea 
with Evers, wlm was nothing loath. 
I t  waa Just pie for the hunch which 
occupies the front row aud couches the 
Brooklyn players when thu Huperhaa 
so t a .fou r run lend on Jess Barnes In 
(lye flrst (tamo of the doyblc header.

“ Oh, Johnny," yelled one fun. "when 
are you going to  win u hall gume?"

“ Why, we’n* tiolng to win tills one,’* 
shot back Evers. "We're only kidding 
you fellers aloiiR till the ninth."

"Tea, you are!" was the reply. "Why, 
yoo’re bound for the Old Men's home."

“Bure 1 am. But don't you wish you 
were gelling inltieT*

Johnny referred to his salary, of 
coarae, aud it waa a temporary knock* 
out. But the fan took the-count of 
nine aud catuc back with:

“ You're not Ioiir for this life, Johnny. 
Yonr fec| are hurtinR you."

“ Yea, but I'm  doing pretty well with 
my tougue. T h a t’a keeping me In the

* Along came that ninth Inning and 
Um  great Boa too ■ rally ’ In which the 
Brave* knocked Wheezer Pell out of 
the  box. piled up five run* and won 

game. _L’cua|nf back ta the bench

1111=1111=1111 1111=1111=1111:

fr III file I • III Mill; lilies. .Inllllln 
die -i • r I tile limiiilgen*,” w lift Imd 
eLed I'lrtiisrlvW |i ur-»* tryipj* t*> en* 

• oifrugu I tell uiul then t«* have him 
taken out: and said In n .sepulchral 

eVole
"Well, dldii'l I lell -you we were kid* 

illiiK y> n ubuii!? IV nw nlted mini the 
! ninth mill llien took die g am e ."

iivklng i tieni to subscribe i.o sca ts  pro
vided they favor tin* re tention of die 
mime. ,

'U.' adopting Him means." sta les Mr. 
camp, "tlie trtdvendty n,utborltlcs.wnukl 
know*positively what .they ran  nfTonJ 
t" expend in pre|>urulioii m ill. In lime 
to in t iinderstaudiug|)>uiid their word 
Mould Ik* neceided loyally if they de
termined tlnd condition* in the fall 
Hindi' It Iliad '{snide tn intve football. 
"Nos'lie Is desirous of forgetting the sc- 
rlniis business at Timid, but n clearer 
.undemanding of the sltuntlou would 
help on nil sides. The chalice* n're tlml 
sifeh n cottt so yyiiulU clear the  w ay for 
{oot!*i!| unit general athletics of u char-, 
aHer less dejiendejit lipon large ex- 
js'iulltures, but quite.eiiopgii to  furnish 
Interest null relaxation fn»tti_ what 
wnnhr'OHtcrwlse le.tuo depreaalnu Im 
fln'eiiees *

AS KE D F O R  3 P L A Y E R S :  G O T  1
W illiam * W a *  PiteF\*r, In fip ld a r and 

Outfialdtr.
' 'The m anager of the Quincy team  of 
the Tilled I league wired Bcbut Char
ley Barrett o f  tlie Belrolt T igers, "I 
need a idtctier. Inllelder am! outfield
er."

"He Is on Ills "ay," answered Bar
rett. "His tiniuo is Williams."

Cieotte b|aa Y a n k * ' N u m be r.
When the Yankees lient Eddie Cl- 

rotte June' E! It was the acconil time 
In two years, during Which tim e Eddie 
had fail'd the Yankees twelve times, 
winning eight, losing two and getting 
no decision In two. Ills previous de- 
fenl was on .}tig, 12 of Inst year, when 
lie was knocked out of the box In four 
Innings- .

Salt M o a n s  Much to H ea lth ,
/ 'I f  the liutnati nice should be de* 

prlved of wilt even for a j»erl«Hl of it 
few uiouthn." said a physician, "we 
would Itot only lose n natural health
ful Incentive for o t  ' ■»!, bu t disease, 
with all Us Alton I-; l iiiseKe*. would 
spread with euclt re! -ntlesN n|*eed as to 
defy the efforts of, the m od skillful 
doctors of the latH. .Milnd' persons 

frequently, refuse sugar, hut they  sel- 
do'm turn t ip  their noses m i t  utmou 
salt. That Is J>ectiU»c laefe Is In the 
body a dcflcleucy of i!.| •tl.!o • f w*dlutn, 
and nature intulthcly excites t ’te de
sire for It. Halt Ip osscuilul to  health 
and life and is os much a fovd ns, 
bread or fleati. If tlicn* In iu» w ish for 
salt lu a |N*rnou doctors niiifonnly con> 
cludo that disease lu some funu  U 
lurking uuauapectcd In the ayrtetn."

I am not au educated man and have 
no knowledge Of llternturi', but. I once 
heard or read the following..state
ment: “There U a tide In the affairs of 
men which, taken nt the flood, lends on 
to fortune." This Is tny literary stock 
In trade. Since It applies especially 
to my case It la quite sufficient for. tnc*

Prom my boyhood 1 waa a verve to 
hard work. By hard work 1 nteati 
drudgery. I think that If I hod been , 
born the president of a manufacturing : 
company I might hnro nmnngoil It ad-! I £ 
mlrahly. I question If even lark of I I 1 1  
experience would bare downeil^me.
Tho reason 1 believe this la thnt wlrt<t 
fate Anally boosted me Into it respon- S w Z ! 
alblo.position I took to tho duties asi 
a duck dot*# to water.

^My Inclination, so fnr as 1* waa 
awnre of what L-xvanted, led mo to 
adopt tho profentlou of a tram p. .1 
begntt my career In this Hno a t eight
een years of ago and followed U for 
four years. There was something so 
nttractlvo for me 1tt If that oven now 
t don't look buck to It with the hor
ro r It merits. _ Its very dlsixitnforts 
were nt times attractive. Hcnl tram p
ing— 1 mean bn foot—did not Interest 
me.' My favorite methrst of getting out * 
o f a district I hud worked dry Into 
one sufficiently far from It tlint I 
would not lie recognised ns nn old of
fender was hanging on to tho under • 
part of ii railway car.

And It was hero that the tide of my 
nfftrirv look me up and carried mo on 
to fortune.

One ddy ] ivnH riding on the bottom 
of a car. I was located tinder the ting- ] 
gdgo car. which was next behind the 
express car. Suddenly while passing 
through an ojk*ii Held the brakes were 
a  p|4+f*.L-ntttV~rhr~rnmr c n m e iir  ipNlofiT 
I expecled thnt It would procee«l in a 
few  uunneuls, but It didn't. . I heard u 
si Hit forward. This SuggeNletl. lo me : 
thnt the train might have been held 
up. I put tny head out (vliero I could 
get it* glimpse of what Was polug oil.
I couldn't see much before’or behind. 1 
but one thing | saw v^rv plainly—a I 
masked man with an enormous rctol, 1 
'e y  In Ills hand hurrying past to tlie 
rear.

A short diriniit e ahead <>f m e-t!ie  i 
express car was dlrecjly over It—waJ it ! 
entile guard. It occurred to hie that i 
from It I could see without beliif'seen.
I made.tny wny to It, droppetl down 
!WJ# bid iiehltid a fence liesMo It. 
f ro m  la'lwren tho'bounls i had a good 
view of "hat was going on.

T he engineer and ilreman werccllmb- 
Inff down from tin* locomotive cal*, lie*
Jug Induced T o  do so at the point «*f 
two pi slid * In the hands of one titim, 
l ie  drove litem'.hack, where he was 
Jollied by another man. I could sre 
n o "m ore train robbers and ladleved 
lliaf tlie rest of rite gang wore going 
through the passeugers for their valua
bles. -One tmiti "'iis hammering tit tlie 
rear door of Ihe express ear. It was 
evidently looked, and lie could not* 
open If. Another man climbed up l«e- 
side him, mid lliey consulted ns to 
menus of forcittg the *Ioor. Both scan
ned the ground beside the train far 
some. Implement by which to effect 
their purpose. One of them spied about 
100 yards front.!lid enr a log. , ,

Both tuMi Jumped dpwn and hurried - 
toward this t-_-.L-' J-.----i» ...

Hen* caniq th e . opportunity of my 
life. Wlint other robbers (here were 
" e re  lit or about the rear cars. -T he 
engine and express cur were ungunnl-., J 
ed. IJke  a flash, of lightnlug nu ld fa .li 
entered tny head. I wns uot ten yards 
from rite rear end o f rile express car. 
Is’iivltig my hiding place, I got under 
the car, crawled to the rear fhd, mount
ed the platform and released llie brake.' 
This i m'dompllHticd without the tneu * 
Who w ere golnjr for their buttering rant 
seeing niv. for their backs were still | 
toward me.

Jum ping dAwn on the side of the ' 
train th a t put It Is'twejm them am! mf.
I m ade a .dash for the locomotive, 
climbed into the cat) and tunuil on the '.' 
steam. The tneu Imil raacbetl the He i 
and w ere lifting It on to their shout- ! 
ders. They- had barely succeeded In ' 
doing w» when they saw a widening 
gap between the express rur mu] the 
train. Dropping their burden, they rati 
for the  part that moved. One of them ; 
ran so fust that he tripped and fell. [ 
The o ther kept on and, catching tlie 
handrail on the rear platform of the 
express car. managed to swing him
self ou.

It seemed reasonable to suppose that 
he would climb over tbo-cnr und shoot 
mo us he xame. I had no weapon, so 
I prepared for defense with a chunk of 
cotil. But I did not need It. The man j 
did not up|>ear. The noise of the en
gine and enr prevented my hearing any- | 
thing thnt might be going on lit my | 
rear, but nftcr having run some five or 
six miles nt sixty tnlles au hour the ; 
gong In the cab sounded n signal to ; 
stop. Nut knowing who bnd given 1L i 
I kept on, but presently rounding a 

' curvo I saw the express agent on the 
ptntfqpn of his car. I slowed down, i 
anil be came forward. Ho told mo that 
when the  train moved he vrnturfgl to ; 
open the front door aud then the rear 
door o f his car. No held a cocked re
volver tn his band and, aeclftg a robWr 
on the rear idalforat. shot him before j' 
be could defend himself. . , j

, 1 bad saved $50,000 dollars from the '
robber*. Being asked what the com
pany could do for me, 1 said I would 
like a Job that would keep me moving. 
They m ade me conductor of a gravel 
train and boosted me rapidly. .1 aui 
now president of the roed.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
We Can Equip Your Office With Anything You May Need

FOR YOUR 
OFFICE

Ink
Ink Wells 

Pencils
Pencil Holders•

Pencil Sharpners 
Erasers * 

Rubber Bands 
Rubber Stamps 

Daters
Thumb Tacks ' 
Stamp Pads

Second Sheets
1

Stationery 
Carbon Paper 
Letter Files* 

Mucilage 
Pens

Price Tags 
Waste Baskets
• Letter Trays 

Penholders
Letter Clips 

Account Books 
Steno. Note Books 

Clip Boards 
Paste

. Record Cards*a

Loose Leaf Books
Time Books

Receipt Books
Hook Fil&s

Stapling Machines
Typewriter

Ribbons
Eye Shades

* - -
Loose Leaf Memo 
Books and Fillers

Clipless Paper 
Fastners

Supplies for Verti
cal Filing Cabinets
Adding Machine 

Paper
Blank Deeds, Etc.

Everyday Someone Says

“I  D id n ’t K now  

Y ou  So ld  I t ”

The chances are that it its 
for the Office we do 

Sell it.
- ■ ' ■ , 

Call or Phone us about your 
Requirements and we will 

do the rest.

Stop Using Cheap, Unreliable 
Carbon Paper

Don't take a chahcc with inferior carbon paper. 
It means faded, illegible copies, untidy files, waste 
of time and poor work. Put a stop to this! Use

r  Lasting legibility—neatness — uniformity—and economy make 
MultiKopy the standard carbon paper. In black or blue, MulUKopy 
never fades. MultiKopy gives non*smudging, non-rubbing copies 
which often rival the original In clearness and legibility. MultiKopy 
gives surprisingly lung service andJs unequalled for manifolding.

. ^  Write for FREE 'Sample Sheet ^

Modern Telephone Tablet
Let us Equip you* Telephone with one of these 
Tablets for a Ten Days Kpee Trial. If it don*t 
prove to be Conveniet and Satisfactory we will 
remove it without any cost to you whatever

Price $2.50 Delivered

The Herald Printing
Office Supply 
Department any Phone No,

148
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LEGAL A fJV fR IISIN G  V
riallc* *• Sot Ta* Ilrrd UH4*r

Sffilon •  of 46X8. Lana ,,f Flat-
Ida * * '
Natlt- 1* haiaby «i»*n that VV. B. Taylor, 

mirrhiHT ol Tat C m  iff rat u .No. ltd, dataci 
I t .  4ib day o| Jun*. A. D.IBOe, haa AUd 
•aid crrllficata in my ufflr*. and tia« mad* 
aprllralion lor }** drail to  tout In araur.laar* 
with law. .'Balt* mliflrat* *mbrar** «hr fnj. 

L  lawln* d**rrlb*d profcrtt aituaird In rf*m. 
laal* roonty, Florida, S | l  rf S W ‘ ,
of BWJli. »«e « .  Tp 20 S. It 29 t:. 6.c«

' acrra. Th* aald land briny auatia.l at f h.  
data ol th* Uauanr* ol aueh ctrllArat. In ihr 
cam. ol Unkuoan.

Aiaoi Notlrala h.ratiy slvrn that \V. II, 
Taylor, pirrcha»r of Ta* C.rliAralc No. 62. 
dat.d lh* (Ik day ol July, A. II. 1916. haa 

' Alad aald (crUffttU In my o l n ,  and hat 
mad* application lor taa d**d to laau* 
In acrordaac* with law. Said ccrliAral* *tn- 
tract, lb* foltowlny dracrUwd property alt. 
«al*d In. Samlnola county, Florida, to-wit: 
WM ol UWU  ol N W } |  ol HKi( 8*e. 33. 
Tp SO H, K ii» t  6 a i m .  Tha aald land 
bcinf aaacaard at tba date ol thr Ufuanta ol 
auch rvrtlAtat* In th* name o( | | .  M. Grla. 
wold.

UnU** aald reftlAratao ahall b* r*daom*d 
according to taw laa deed, will l„u~ there- 
on on tha l ( tb  day ol Auguat A. I). 1917.

Witnraa my offlrial algnatur* and Mai thla 
Iba Uth day-ol July. A. I>. 1917.

(Mil) E. A. n o u m . A s s ,
Clark Circuit Court Samlnola Co., Fla.

By V. M. DougUaa, O. C.
9S-Tu»*-6te

HatltO o l Application lor l a a  l)**d Cader 
. Hretlan ■ o l  Ckaplrr JAM, Law* of Flat. 

Ida «
Nolle* la h*raby given that F. II. Button, 

currba.ar ol Taa C*rllArat* No 396 dat.d  
lh« (th day ol July, A.»l>. 1916, haa A led 

aald «*rtlA*at* In yny office, and haa made 
application toe taa de*d to laau* In accord. 
■nr*.with lava. Said cartIQralc embrace* 
th* following described propel ly .l|uat*d In 
F.mtBol* county. Florida, to-wl|; Peg. IS It 
N of BE eor of BW>i of MW‘f  8*r 3*. Tp 
SI 8. It >1 E, run W* 7.AS rh. N (.20 rha, 
C 7.IS cha 8 (.20 cha. 4 arrra. .The .aid 
land k*lng aaa*aaad at th* data of th* i*au- 
ante ol auch r*rtlAcat* In th* name ol 
J. Jflka fir*. Unlaw **M carllAcate ahall 
b* redeemed according to la w .taa deed d il l  
laau a thereon on tha lAlh d*y of Augu.t, 
A. D. 1917. *

tVltnew my offlrial algnatur* and aeal thi. 
th* 17th day of,July A. I>. 1917.- 

(■•all K. A. DOUGLASS,
Clark Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla. 
9S-Tu**-Str By V. M. I>nu*la*«, II. C.

thereupon becom* Died and binding liana
•nforcfbl* by th* elty ol Sanford on (fa

w»- *
71 l _ _ _ _ PI

thr property n'nd th*
property agalntt whl*h a.aaaatd 

1 h* following er the name, ol |h*,oWnrra.

Nodr* of Appllratlin Tor Tat Ilrrd Under 
HerlUn A of t haplcr 46AA, Law# «i FI*..  
Ida
Notice [a hereby then  that T. W -briber 

purehawr ol Taa IVrllilr.1# No. '.'135, d* e I 
th* S»d day ol June, A. !>. Ifl'r2, ha. AI.-.I 
u ld  cortlffrat* In my on***, and ha- mad 
application for taa deed lo Urn* in ar 

cor dance with i .  a ,. Seid-eentwrete nrrtrrr r 
th* following deveribed property .Ituated in 
Seminole county, Florida, to-wit. Î ul | ,  
Sec. 21, Town.bip 19 South, V- f 41
H acre*. Tho avid land being . .w o r d  at 
th* data of th* lo.uanr* of ouch cerllAcaie In 
th* name nf Unknown. Ilnlew .aid cettiA- 
eal* shall b* redeemed according to law n t  
deed will Iwua t lit r run on tbr> I8lh day #<[ 
Augu.t, A. D. 1917. -

With*** my official otgnalurc and **al 
thin tha 17th day n( July. A. I). 1917. 

(oral) K. A. Ill til (I I, ASS,
Clark Circuit Court Seminole Co.. Fla.

lly V. M. Pouglaw. I). C. 
S5-Tuc.-5te .-

An Ordinance Amending rteritun 371 <J the 
U nited  Ordinance* of the (III of San. 
ford 1911
ila It prdalned by the Mayor and City 

Council e | Sanfotd, Florida;
Section 1. That Section 277 ol the He- 

vised Ordinances of th* city of Sanford. 
1911, fa*, and the .am* U hereby amended 
to r*ad a. follows:

Section 2 . It .hall b* unlawful lor th* 
owner or owner* of any boise.,  mule*, cattle, 
•win*, aneep or goal, to permit eurh ani
mal. to run *1 Urge. In that phrt ol the cor
porate limit* of Sanlord. Florida. d*.cribcd 
a. follow*, So-wit:

He ginning at the water line of f.akn Mon
roe on an *tt*n*lun line ol Mellunvllle jvr-  
nu*, thenre run iou|h along Mallonvlll* avr- 
Yiue tu .Celery avenue; thence run w e t  oh 
Celery avanu* to the Sanlord (.Vint line 
and thence in a iouthe.ly • d l* -. t’on along 
•aid Sanlord Grant line to the ea.t and 
We»t quarter MCtlon line ol Section .11: 
thence we.t along .aid quarter aertion line 
to-Ihr Intertecllon . ol h in len k  arenue and 
Hughey elreet; thence we.t on Hughey 
rlreel tu French irrhiir, tlunc* north ilurn  
Ftencli atrnj* to Atlantic Coa»l Line rail- 
mad, Ihenro we«l ahd north along the At 
lantlfc Coait l.ln* lullroad to Mill Creek, 
tlunc* wrel Itom 6IIII Creek nhnig Sirth 

. alreel to the weal boundary of the,city llm 
lt», thvno* north along lre.t boundary of city 
limit, to Lake Monroe, thence easterly along 
Ubn that* In point of liegtnning. whether 11 
owner, thereof llv* within °r without the 
d ty  limit*. . „ . ’ 1

Section :i. Thl. ordinance ahall tak* effect 
Immediately upon It. paa.ag* and approval 
hy th* mayor, or upen becoming an online 
anc* without th* approval of the mayor.

I‘a.a*d thla the 16th 
1917.

amount ,<d th* llenl, claimed hy th* city of 
laafiird. '
F. L. WOODHUFF '
* Hag. at a point where th* north tin* of 

Conitnrrcial *tr**t eitandad ea .t  Intaraecta 
th* *a.l line ol Kantord avanu*. -Thence 
north II1B.C6 ft. t o ' a point-SO ft. SWIy 
imeaaur.d at tight angle*) from northerl 
tine ut concrete rwalnlng wall, thence f 
Cy deg, IT- rnln K- parallel with .aid retaining 
w#U | 121.26 It. more or le.a 'lo we.t line 
**Vended ol an alley between Sanford ave
nue and Cyp^ea. avenuet thenre south 
iio-® It. to a point ra.t of tleg., thence we.t
I lit, I It. more or Ira. Jollrg............ .. 12731.26
TIIATCIIKK UKALTY COMPANY

tleg. at th* interaectioq ul th* writ line 
ol banotd avenue with tha. north tin* of 
Comtuerclal street, thenre writ 117 ft.} 
thcr.v* north lIB.tiF ft. lu a point Ad ft. 
SWIy tmu.uteri at right angle.) from north 
irh  line uf tuncrile retaining wall. Thenr. 
• V t h  r.9 deg. 17 .rein. F.. parallel with aald 
ratainlng ‘wall 126.1 feet to we.t line of 
Ssnlurd avenue, * . tended, thence South
341.74 It. tu n*g. ______________ *2831.06
CLYDE STLA.MS1III' COMI'ANY

tleg. at Ihr Ihtr r -ertlun ol th* north lln* 
uf Commercial at.ect with th* ea .t  line of- 
I’almrtlo hvenue. thcnc* mirth 44S.U3 ft. to 
a point 80 ft. SWIy (measured at right an
gles! from northerly tine ol ronet*t* retain
ing wall, thenre aouth 89 deg. 17 min. ea.t 
parallel with said wall 122.96 ft., thenre
.outh .406,36 It., thenre west__L16—lu  to
beginning............................... .. . *2,782.66
SANYO li lt  HOTEL A I hi P MOVEMENT CO 

tleg. at the (nterteetiun ol the north link 
of Commercial street with the west line of 
Palmetto avenue, thence north 411.61 It. 
to a point 80 ft. SW'ly (measured at light 
angles) liom the northerly lln* uf concrete 
retaining wall, them e N . (9 deg. 17 min. W. 
parallel with . . i d  retaining wall 448.21 ft. 
thence south 626.31 It. to Commercial street, 
thence east along qurth side of Comtn*r(*Al
•treat to beginning ______— *10143. 38
FLA. FINII *  PKUUUCK CO.

Heg. 206 It. north of th* Intersection of 
th e  north line ol Commercial street with the 
east lina of Park avenue, thenre north
479.74 It. to a print 80 ft. SWIy (meae-
ured at right angles! from the northerly line 
of a concrete retaining wall, thane* S. 69 
deg. 17 min. E. parallel w th es.tl retaning 
wall 169.1 ft., thenre south 423.36 It., thenre 
wrst 148.8 ft- to beg . *3600.61
W. II. AND II4'Cill E. ADAMtt

lleg. at Inletsartion of the north line of 
Fulton .street with the West, line of Park 
avenue,' thence w e s t -117 ft, thenre North 
4(6.2 ft to a p.dnl 80tl SWIy I measured at 
right' angle.) 'from northerly line e l  a con
crete retaining wall, theme S (9 deg 17 
min E. parallel with said retailing well 
126.1 ft. thence .oulh 400.81 ft. to be
ginning . . ..................  .........  . *2831,06

GRUB CALL "SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE

"  ..................... . • - " " ■ • I
2 \

H w

V.
Aniorita'i dftblliiK Itojg tctuli ihelr tt|i|K*tllc* to Prauce wJtli tiwut, und ttiay 

fvtMlt with liiud) pntturtio*8 tla* l.tijile etill to ■Vlitifk," tv|)fdi thi-Me jflBi, photo- 
craplirtl In 1‘nttice. nro IthiwItiK- America‘a llhcrnllfy to her aoldlera flag 
iir»ii8cd llilmml In 1'njinv Ftp'll mun Is allowed dally n IiIr Held ration.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE I*V. CO.
Itff. on Lh*» noith Unr of PuUoA#.}ttfitL•i n '|iwtnt*i y. rrwvu ut toe Wf»| Uni* ol 

I*«rk •\#nuc, * hcnt o wril ft, i hence
north 670.1! fl. in a point Ml fl SWIy 
f r o m  n o r t h e r l y  lino n f m ran* 
errtf* intaimiiic wall* tm nitir^i at f*Rht 
any;!eaj Ihrnci* aouth CO drg *17 min, K. 
paralld with aaid rrtslning »all .162-MI ft, 
1 hrnro nouih I If .2 fl**lo llrg#t f79ti&.01

WitnfM rny hand n  f'ity ('Irrk of Sanluftl. 
Hoiiila, on thi* thi* ! 11h day Of Aufuit, 
A. l>. 1917.

(.call JAS. C. ROI1EKTF,
I0,1-Tuoo-2|V City ri*rk.

NOTICE FOR IUIIS
Notiff fa hf*rrliy given lhal the hnanl of

ruunly rohnmbainfit r• will receive M*|f at 
(hie ne \ t* re gular meeIing «>n T me■ ilay . S*p- 
femjiirr n h, 1 1* 17, I nr tin- I lying of clay on 
the Winter I'ari ami (lv(rilo road from 
Oviedo lo the Orange county dne ■■ per 
anvciflraliona furnished by* <!. It. Jlim*ey, 
highway engineer, county to furniah s!l mi* 
tcriaU. E. A. iMMMiI.ASS.

IQ2 F i i l t r _______________________C:it»rk.

NOTICE FOR 1IIDS
Nolle* 14 hereby given I hi. I Ihr board of 

rounty commUaionrr* will receive bid* al- 
Lht neit  regular meeting on Tuesday. Sep. 
I ember 4lh, 1017. for pulling ahuuldera uf 
clay or marl on *ldr* of brick road from 
Wilaon'a corner to Wrklwa river, »ame \a  
be three feet wide and pit IncJhtMi deep 
•|»eclfl ra t Iona I n be fumlahed hy*f». II. Ham* 
reii highway engineer- ,

• • K. a u o m u . A s s .
* l 02*Kr.dif f'lrrk

iu.tirldt * i 
t'iurida. Is

day ol Ju)y A. !>

C. II. niNGKK, 
PfiCTem I’fCAldcftl City Council. 

I hrrelty certify thsl the above and forp- 
rifmsnce ws« duly passed by th* City 

Council In seiuion July loth. 191,. , *
going »rd 

ouncil 
(•cal)

ly ) .....
JAS. C. IIO DEBTS,

City Clerk 
IGlh day o(Approved by me Ihla the 

July A. I). 1917. 0
J ,  I). d a v i s o N ,

99-Tue*-4te ’ - Mayor
Nallce .of Apallrettea for T a i  ItreVI Under 

Hertlen 8 of Chapter 4888, Law. ef Her- 
Ida I
Notice la hereby (Iren that J. K. Vincent, 

purcha.er ol Tat Certificate No. 116, dated 
' the etk day of June' A. D.‘ 1911.' hat fflsd 

• •Id certificate In. my office, and ha* made 
.application for (aa deed to Issue in accord 
anc* with lawr Bald certificate rmhrt

situsthe following described, property 
In Seminole rounty. Florin*. »o-mit: 

Three-eighths interrsl In 8W Lot 1 end 
l-°t 3 (Less N E '») See- 26. Tp. 20 S. B 
7" E-. The laid land being r i .n . e d  at the 
dal* of the Hauanre ot surh relllfirale in 
lb# name ol IL II. Alarka; M .  ..

Also, Notice le hereby *(**•> }k*t J. E. 
vlncwnt, purchaser of’ Ta* Certiflral* No» 
IIS, dated thus 6th day of June A. t>. 1911 
haa filed eald certificate In my office, and 
f-*a mad* application for ta* deed to issue 
In arsotdance with law. Said certificate em
brace* the following described preOpertF 
•[tuned In Seminole county. Florida, lo-wlt: 
f ive eighth. Interest In S'y ot I.ot- t and 

t  l  (Leas NF.)4). i e f -  26. Tp. SO 8. It. 
*6 East. The aald land being a*»eswd at 
thr data ol the laeuinr* of euch certificate 
•n the name of W. M. Ke«l*r et al.
, AUoi Notice Is hsrsby given that J-r E. 
ylncent, purchaser ol Ta* rsrlKrsW  

ted the 6th day of July A. J».? « .  dsteel
-No.
1916

h*. filed said certificate In my office. »nd 
ha. made aplllcatlon t«f ta* deed to Issue 
[" secordsnre with lav. 8»ld wrtifleate em- 
bftcea the following tir.cribed property sit* 
S'ted In Seminole county. Flcrld*. to-wltt 
l^t 4. Sec. 36. Tp. 2U S, It. SO East. 31 
•••v*- The said Isnd being aee*«ed at the 
date of the Isausnce of eurh certifictle In 
tb* n*me r.l Snyder *  neater.

Unle#a raid errtlfleala* shall b* redeemed 
••cording to law. taa Jeed mill Issue thereon 
®n the 1st day of Rsptrmber, A. J». 1*17.
, 'Witness my offlrial rlgnature and aeal this 

He S i x  day ol July A. D 1*17. /
'•••It t ,  A. DOUaLAEK.
f lerk Circuit Court Seminole Co., rIS.

lly V. M. Douglass, I),
99.Tur.-Rt*

NOTICE
Notlr* |a hereby given: ThsC all work In 

c»r neethin with the copstrurtloa of a bulk- 
kr,d .borderIng on L4k* Monro* In 4he City 
of Sanford and lying betwxn the earl side 

*6 unnamed alley between Sanford ami
• Vorera avenue*, and the weel side of 
"YHIn .avenue, and all work-In connectlin

.  jjjh the filling In. recUlmlng and bringing 
J° A topographical l**rl all reclaimed land 

• "?ni the | | n. of said bulkhead to tha shot* 
lln# «iUtiQv prior Jo ■•!«!

fully completed, and aald work haa 
oven accepted l y  the rlly of. Hanford, and 
•o t lre . i i  hereby given to all property oaii- 

in aald bulkhead district, that th* City 
■ t ouncil of Sanford. Rirlda. will at 7 30 

9- m. off tha 3rd day of September, 1917, 
• t  he city hall at Kahford, .Florida, sit as 
» t-oard of equalisation for the purpose of 
••viewing and equallting aasesemant* against 
*'" :• tty In aald bulkhbad dlalrict as finallv 
“ 'd* and as.essed hy the city of Sanford, 

■ IS*1 ***• *l‘y rounrll will nt aald time hear 
■"> reason that any person may desire to 
F * . w-bjr* any of th* assessment. In arid
*  i lb ssg  'district ••  heietefore died by thf  
*|*y council Should be changed, end-wfter 
•I* f, y council have mat ae a hosld ‘of 
•nusIDatlon. *n(] fully equalised all nf said 
. **?, , 7,*titil no. a Me., merit ■ aa at that time

‘ :*.nB*liF fi.ed .and determined, shall at *ny 
"tbwquenl lima be changvdt but l i n n  iha)|

In  m e  r trru il C u u rl M rte n lti 
cult —  H ee iln u li- C u u n tr. 
• h a n r r r f

Louis H.her, Campialnant

A. IL Carr and th* unknown 
heir., ilevisres, graniees, or other 
rlaimants, under the said A. IL 
Carr; A. II. Criniwn. A. II. Clip- 
pen, Sr., and Matlie J- Crlpprn; ’ 
llelendanie.

To A. IL C-arr and A. It- Crippen, and to 
all parti*, claiming in ltuirr.1 eithrr heir#, 
dev iter, oi grantee, under the said A. It ( arr 
or A: IL C rippen, or otheralw* In and to  
,the (allowing described reel esieie situate, 
lying end being In the county «f Semlnnle, 
Stele of Vloride, more perticulerly des- 
cr,fl>ed ns-follows;

Beginning at a stake on the south side 
of Third Street road 21.86 chain*, west of 
the bclnt ol Intersection ol (he south side 
of said Third slrset road with the Fast line 
ot Seethin'27, Township It, south ot Itange 
30 cast, run thence west 10.52 chains; 
thenre south 9.50 rheins; rhenre east 10,62 
chains; thence north t-50 chains to paint of 
beginning, containing 10 acre* ol land mure 
pr less.

It appearing from the sworn bill of com
plaint filed in thw above elated cause, sworn
to by George A. DaCottea, solicitor for com
plainant. t a a l . the residence# of the de
fendants A. It. Carr and A. II. Crippen are

unknown, and there Is no person in tb 
state ol Florida, the aervire of a subpoena 
upon whom would bind th* defendant* or 
either ol them;, that II >• the belief of al- 
flam that the aald defendants are both over 
the age ot twenty-one years.

•Abd' h further appearing Irom said b ll  
that there’ are other parties claiming on In
terest under tha said A- H. Carr and A. IL 
Ctlfpen. either • •  heir*, devisees, grantees 
or othir claimants, whose name* are un
known in a n d . t o . the properta Invclved In 
this suit as hereinabove tftsrrliied.-

Therefore, you. A. ft- C t d  , n ‘l A. II, 
Crippen, and thr unknown heirs, devisees 
and grantee* ol the said A. IL Carr and 
A. Jl. Crlrpen, It the s a id ’A. If- Carr and 
A. -II Crippen bo dead,'or other claimants 
under the said A- II. Carr and A- It- Crip- 
pen. and all parlies claiming an Inter**! in 
and to the land hereinabove described are 
hereby ordered to appear to tha bill ot com
plaint filed In this raure on Monday the lat 
day‘ of October, A. 11. 1917, the earn* being 
•  rule day of thla rourt,

further ordered that this yiotlro 
ulillshed for twelve consecutive weeks

And It l«
be nubllshl . . .  .  . ______
In the Sanford Herald, a newspaper publish
ed In Seminole cqunty, Florida.

Witness ray hsnd and the real of the Cir
cuit Court of the# Seventh Judicial Circuit 
of the State of Florida, In and lor Seminole 
rounty on thla, the 2nd day of July, A. I). 
1917. .

(seal) E.'A. DOUOLA9S, !
Clerk ot the Clrrull Coprl of the SeVen th 

Judicial Circuit in and for Seminole 
rouoty, Florida- '

Gro. 'A- DeCottre,
Solicitor and of Counsel tor Complainant.
9I-Tue*-I3te

Notice ef Application for Tas Deed Under 
-Section 8, e f  Chapter 4888, Lawa of 
Florida
Notire la hereby given that W. C. Wil

liamson k  C. C . Lee. purchaser* of Ta* 
Certificate No, 16, dated the Uth day of

to North 6-8 nf South * 
t Southeast has filri 
my. office, and has mad*

haa
July A. I). 1916 
ol Northwc.l | t  of Southeast 
said certificate in my office, ■ 
application tor tab deed to Issue In accord
ance with law. Bald certificate embrarea 
tho-follitwing drier Died property situated In 
Spminoie county, Florida lo-wlt:
. N 6-8 ol S «  »f NW )1 of SK H ot Sec. 
28. Tp. 19 B, It. 29 K-

The raid land being assessed at the. date 
of the Issuance of such certificate In the 
nama of J. G. Tomlinson, Unless said eri-  
Uflcata shall lie redeemed according to. law 
tax deed will Issue iheeron on the 8tb day 
of September A. I). 1917.

* Witness my offlrt*raign*ture'and teal this 
tha 7th day ef August, A- IF. 1917. 

iseal) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit X o u r t  Semlncle Co., Fla. 
101-Tura 6tp , •

, To Trfl»t a Cold.
Camphor In excellent for coltln ant! 

should ha taken In this m anner: A 
drop • or two of camphor abould bo 
dropped on a  lump of auear which 
should be placed In n small witiej;liuut- 
ful of water and a temiiioonful of this 
mixture fwV*rv ^verj t*"»

h tend faulty ref lined to leffnllxo the 
flramshop. In population Maine ranks 
tu« the thirty-fourth stn te  In- tho 
Unlmi. But bn June SOJtlOlO, the tie- 
posits In Iter f lnvlfif*  Iu iiw s  amounted 
to ?97.4I!3.ft8S.(Kt, a totnl exceeded hy 
only II other Mated.- The tiuliiher of 
depositors—2W,.ri8tt— represents nearly 
one-third of the total population of the 
state, liK-ltnlldm men, women and ehll- 
dren. Only ten slates exceed Maine in 
the a rtn a I mnnlier of depositors. The 
total projHirtlon of depositors to popu- 
latlmt la_ jHjiniled hy only live states. 
Ifc’IHodt* III hulldlntc and loan associa
tion* amounted to $.',r»Tt8,L,n!)> with 12,  ̂
TIH drpoRltnnfT ‘Add fo‘ fhtx the snv- 
Inat dcpoHlicd In (rust companies and 
nntlomil (tanks, and the iht  capita In
dividual deposits amount to |244.fiO 
for every man, woman and child In tho' 
state.

Celery Clly A erie’No. 1853 
Meeting every 2nd and -I rh Tuesday 

night a t HoVIock L'agle’Home, Oak Ave.
Visiting Brothers Welcome 

E. E. Hogan * . C. C. Woodruff 
W orthy President Secretary

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners of America

Sanford Local Union No. 1751 meet* 
first ami • third Thursday night nt 7 
o'clock in th* M. W. A. Half, Pico Blk.
J . W. O. Singlotary W. W. Von Neas 

Sec.Treus. • President -
.... —v.. .  i.

Modern Woodmen of America 
Meets 2,-1, Thursday evenings, 7 $ 0 , 

n M. W. A. Hall, Pico Building.
C- K. McDonald ' C. D. Couch 

Cofifiil - Clerk

, i

WHY NOT MAKE THE STATE DRY!
Clnltn is nindc that the death rate 

of New York troops was the lowest 
of till those that served on the Texas 
border* and the reason—prohibition of 
Intoxicants. * * 

Not only could a soldier not tnke a 
drink of anything—not even the "near” 
beer permitted at the army canteen— 
hut* he was forbidden to enter any 
place "where liquor Is displayed for 
Use or sale."

"It hns made n prohibitionist out of 
me," said one regular army officer.
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^ S a n fo rd  Lodge No 62. P. and A. M.
n --------- --------------  Aral and third

Visiting brethrenThursdays a t 7:30. 
welcome.
O. L. Taylor 

Secrotnry
O. J. Miller 

W. M

Versions o. ''Star-Spangled Danner."
The third Hue of •'The 8titr-S|tiinglfd- 

I tanner* has had two versions. Bryant, 
In Ids "Library of Poefry and Song." 
given ,lt ''Whose ■ broad stripes and 
bright stars through the perilous 
fight," and Stcdmnn, In hlk "American 
Anthology," makes It rend. “Whose 
broad stripes and bright stars through 
the 'clouds of the fliihf." No’ version 
of the song makes the  line end with 
"night" Instead of, "tight.*

HER MASTERPIECE
Dy MARTHA M’C. WILLIAMS.

The klhg would have lloumvd lu if 
he hud bo,cn privileged to wear ppttl- 
coats- Being restricted to irmtsers, lie 
expri-ssed Ids dlseiimlHure hy rather 
wuhhllug strides and a heavy ilnp into 
the corner of the settee. There, nflor 
a minute, he plnced Ills head lu his 
hands, and swore—under his breath— 
because the duchess lulled In a long 
chair a little way off. —

She was not n real duchess, of course. 
The nickname run hack In the days of 
plgtsills, when he had been King Molly, 
gob. she Duchess of Two Slicks, ihotigh 
tin unfeeling world had railed them 
eommonplacely, Ihivc Mason and Jam" 
Lee. Only children and close neigh
bors, they hud been all hut Inseparable 
until the era of college. Janet went 
flrst, being a year tbo older, Then 
Dave went, and thus It huppenrd' that 
IbeyJind not met for five years.

“Bwear out Idudl U‘h more reliev
in g ” Janet Kttld iifh-r a minute, with a 
soft, suppressed giggle. "Or, belter 
fit 111—Jell me about IL Does true love's 
course refuse to run smooth for lack 
of an ■obstacle?"
. Davy cried; sitting up with n Jerk: 

"How d[d you—how could you 
guess?"

•‘Didn’t—Tj 'certainty—knowing the 
other party In Interest ns I do," Jnnet 
Hung back. Davy shook his head nt 
her. “It’s bail enough to have you 
reading law, though you don’t mean to 
practice," he said. "I won’t have you 

.tnfklng It nt me—I want to forget there 
Is such a  thing."

"Iley, for the briny! The Spnnlsh 
Mala I.. We yearn to go n-pknBiug! We 
do, oh, we dot" Janet Intoned, her eyes 
twinkling.

• Davy looked properly, foolish, but 
blurted ou t: "If you knew what rea
son I have to hate law and all Its
works, you wouldn't make fun of me. 
Kdnn refuses me, because our Joint In
heritance of tho Waylnnd fortune 
makes It all cut and dried—I’d like 
to give her my share—Indeed, I’d give 
It to anybody—but—the will steps In— 
If either nf us refuses tho money it 
works forfeiture to both—"

"Leaving you froo to re(gso each 
other? What a pity I" ’fynet Inter
rupted: "If PM had to take you. will- 
/dio-nlbshe, she'd lie Just the loveliest 
mnrtyr, I enn sec her right now, faint
ing nt the nltar—regardless of orange 
blossoms and the Waylnnd old lnce—" 

"Don't! You hurt m el” Davy pro
tested, ."You cun't know how much— 
since you’ve never cared for—any
body."

“Prnlso b e !" Jnnet flung back nt hlrjt 
—wltll yet n subtle hardening of the 
lips. "But live'In hope, my child. Who 
was It sang, 'd id 'm aids At forty-flvo 
grow glibly’? -When tny time .guinea It 
will be your turn to laugh." —

*1 never want to laugh nt you—: 
promise you won't lnuglt nt me—now," 
Davy nnswerod eagerly. "You see. I’ve 
been thlnklug that maybe If FM could 
be persuaded there was .something—u 
prior nttnchmenr^^OIf, hnhg It, you un
derstand." She got up and walked tu 

-tho'window, saying over hor shoulder, 
“Lcnve It to  me. Nothing cnsler." • 

As she disappeared In tho library he-

spmng Inward her. She waved him 
Imrk gnyly nnd shut the (bnir In his 
face. Half an hour Inter she came 
through It holding n fnlrly written 
sheet, which she thrust Into lilH hands.
. When he had rend It his eyes were 
dim, ’'Lordl But you do make up 
thlfig*!" he said not quite HtemlUy. "If 
—If this were true." glunrlng nt the 
sheet—"why, I shouldn't ever draw mi
ni her happy breath."

"dh, v s , you would! You’re forget
ting iht- Milinulux tu your vanity. Think 
of being the nnly mun that ever 
touched tills adamantine bosom," Janet 
cried 'merrily. “1 rnll that a very per
fect npjHml and confession—If I did 
lay It on rather thick. PM likes her 
romance ns the old Indy did Uer grog— 
she didn't mind so long ns It was hot, 
strong, sweet—and plenty of It." .

"Ccfise, mocking cynic nnd tell nto 
how*you did It. Il I* simply 'wonder
ful, I Swear trulh couldn't he ns triie." 
Davy Interriyitcd. Jnnet half turned 
her head, saying In hef gayest' voice: 
“You flatter me. Still, I agree with 
you. Truth couldn't be ns true; feel
ing, you know, never crpmjs Imagina
tion. llm now. be off with you, while 
I copy lids for the mnll bag. Of course 
I'm going to keep the original—of my 
masterpiece.’'

"I wonder will" Edna dare—I’ll hate 
her If f\he shows'll to me," Davy said, 
flushing. Then he gnt up, caught both 
Jane's hnnds-111 Ids, and said huskily: 
"Duchess, you are the greatest woman 
lu Ihe world. Not another would him: | 
so.humbled her pride, even In imike-he- \ 
lieve, to humor another woman's whim 
end save a titan's love from Inntnli/.lng 
delliy. Do Iwlleye me—I couldn't rev* 
erchre you more If what you have done . 
were real. I marvel that, knowing you,*
I can love anybody else,"

“Will you take yourself off?" Jano\ 
cried Imperiously, hut letting her hnnds 
lle lit Ids clasp, lie-kissed .them ten
derly, turned nhU left her. She flung 
l im d f  U|»on the Btiifoo, pressing htT 
lips, her cheek, her lingers, upon- the 
wood where Ills head Had rested. Her 
face was healthily colored, her blind 
steady. She said nothing for nt Jenst 
live minutes. Then, rising, she clutched 
the lettep und walked toward the li
brary, saying as she turned thl* knob: 
"Edna will innkc him read the letter. 
God send that site hns not uenac enough 
to see nnd tell him I wrote, only the. 
truth." . •
(Copyright, 1917. by the MrClura Newipcu. 

per Syndicate.)

, Monroe CbapieeNo; IS; ItTATM .'
• Meets every second und fourth Thun 

day in Masonic Hull o v u  tho Imperii 
Theatre. Visiting companion! weicoim 

0 . L. Taylor C. J. Humph
^  Fec’.y High I’riest
St mlnolo ( iiapitr 2, Order Eastern Nt* 

Meet* every flrat and third Tuesday 
ip.each month. Everyone who has seer 
hi. ‘ tur in the Piast are cordially Invited 
to visit this chapter.

Alice E. Robbins, Sec’y
The Sanford C ouncil K. of (’.

Mee't the 2nd Sunday 3 p. m„ and th* 
■llh Sunday 8 p. m., each month, nt K. 
of C. Hall, Oak Ave.

Theo. Schaul, Grand Knight.
C. L.. Britt, Fin, Sec’y.

Phocnli Lodge No 5, K. of P,
Meets second and .fourth  T unday i 

Niiiting knights always welcome. - 
II. McLaulin 0 .  J. Millet

K, U and S. C. G;
Sanford Lodge No. 27. I. O. O. F.

Meets e v e r/ Monday evcplng at 7:30 
in M. W. A. Hull, Biro Block. All vis
iting brothers cordially invited.
Jns. p'. McClellan J. \V. O. Singletary 

• N. G. * It. Sec.

C. H. DIN G E E
. - - *

Plumbing and 
G a s  F i t t i n g

All “Work Receives Mr Persona
• •»

Attention And Rest Efforts
Opposite City Hall. Talaphaa* Na 21

HENRY M cLAULIN
JEWELER«

MY SPECIALTIES:
•

PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE 

JuLGIN-AND WALTHAM" W Al C H BB----

I » W 6 6 » ( m »  9 * » 6 » » 6 6

BUSINESS CARDS
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ( ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ m i
One Inch Cards Will Be Published Ub* 
der This Heading At The R a le O ft7 ^ «  
Per Year.

THOM AH KM MKT W
K. FKKGI'HON HOI1SIIOLDU

Wilson & Housbolder
LAWYERS

Sanford, - - Florida

, Gale City Camp No. 6, W. O. W 
Meets second und fourth* Wednesday 

nights in each month.
F. L. Miller J . PV Hoolchan

Clerk Council Commnnde

Elton J . Moughton
■ ARCHITECT ■ .

Office in Yowcll Illdg. Sanford, Fla

n. I*. O. C. Sanford Loilgl* 1241 
Meet first ami third Wednesday nighi 

utElkfl Home, North Park Avenue.
F. S. P'rnnk U. 1... Taylor

Scrretnry .Exalted ltuler
Ti e Lake Brci-xe Council No. 31 Junior 

Order United American Mechanics 
Meet* every Wednesday ut 7:30 P 

M., in the City Hall. Visiting brother* 
lire welcome. C. H. Smith. Itec. Sec.

..GEO. A. D EC0TTES..
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Practice in Stnie nnd Federal Courts 
t.nrncr-Woodruff Bldg Sanford Fla

ffip - 
■■

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

SUIT 9. COURT IIOI HK
Phones H3, 330-w

TEMPERANCE NOTES]
(FJjr the National W oman’a ChrfW-

4tlan Teuiporanct- Union.) I*

MAINE SAVINGS.
Under UiIh heading the Boston Jle r-  

nld Koine time hlnce commenting pit 
the tunings banks deposits, said, "It 
Is u good showing for Maine. Can any 
other state make the claim? Na 
dc|N)8itnr In n Muine savings hunk has 
ever hod a dollar that he deposited 
there.” It Iff to he noted, moreover,Jhnt 
the savings banks by no means repre
sent nil tile stivlugH nf the Maine peo
ple that are a t Interest. The savlrtgs 
departments of the trufct companies 
hnve 00,322 depositors wllb deposits uf
130.000. 000, or twice ns much ns the 
demand deposits In the siune Institu
tions. The national banks have-m il
lions In the|r savings departments, nnil 
the 11,820 shareholders In tho loan and 
buildings associations have to  their 
creiht an nccumulaled citptlnl of f4,-
380.000. These and other totals make
u slewing for the’ fhrlft und Industry 
of Maine people that no stnto cab’ bet
ter." •* * • .

’ • /  *
This remarkable tes^mony- comes

from u uewspaper avowedly hostile 'to 
prohibition.'’ It Is a complete unswer 
to tho oft-repeated falsehood ,of the 
brewers and dlfltltlcni that Xljilue hns

SHOW YOUR PATRIOTISM!

Window Flags, for window or wind-shield* 
peper, size-6x10 inches, each - - - -

made of 
- • 5c

l'opd Davy suit lier BUihlenly falter and been' Impoverished bemuse* she 1ms
* |  “  , * •** '̂ ** *”

• * ' • 7

Flag stickers 1 1-4x3-4 inches. • Put them on your col
lar, your belt or your hat band: U s e  them on your 
stationery. Envelope containing 10 for - - - 5c

HERALD PRINTING CO.
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 

PHONE 148

-1 * ,

4 4 « 6 6 6 « 4 6 6 6 « « 4 « 6 « * 0 » 9 » 6 9 6 6 « « 4 * 6 6 « « 4 4 m # t m # 4 f m 4

D. C. BROCK
• MERCHANT TAILOR. CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER

Sanitary Steam Prcsslnff; Hot Gasolnle Dry Cleaning. Altera- 
, ; • iionH of Alii Kinds on Short Notice 

Join Our Gentlemen's Valet Club. $2.00 Per Month.
S U IT S  $15.00 M R W A R D  ~

GALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AVE. . PHONE 1 7 4
' • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 6  6 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  M 4 6 M 6

_.

Ai.- V*'ae1-
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THESANFORD HERALD They would " know their boye 
would be subject to a wholesome 
discipline-few parents are capable of 
.directing or enforcing. •

They would know the physical, 
mental and moral health of their 
boys wan receiving careful expert a t
tention. ,

And If these soldier pupils were 
paid by the  governm ent three dollars 
a day, parents, would*know the boya

Proof That The Bill Is Paid
’ ’ ■ *

The returned cancelled check is .the most positive proof that the 
bill is paidv Pay by check and be protected..

aolicibyour. account, subject to. check.——  -• • -**

CAPITAL 130,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

■Pf WAUfYOURBUSlH

SANFORD. FLORIDA
F. L* WOODRUFF Vlc.-Pr».i<bn!

THE BANK THAT'INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS H

O. L TAYLOR 
C u U u

II. R. STEVENS

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD

■a? v-

’ J  J T i

P . ‘ r
•*’, /  :

Auguat 14. 1917’
- I V

R ..J . HOLLY. Editor j 
W. M. HAYNE8. Barinaaa Manager

THE H E R A lilf f i^ rc ^ A N Y
. 1 a u M C s i r n  *» p b i o v ' in advancs

** MONTHS* * • ■ • * a » m m ■ • t * v_r * #_* • • • • * It
W ft MONTHS.. »T8
■  S a O B O M l 1

•fliifci H m ll

If a number of men who w e a r  M. 
C’s. after their names arc not left in 
the bullrushos a t the  next primaries, 
then w-e will confess to a lack of 
knowledge of the temper of "the 
people.* Congress was called to 
gether to  act quickly in' an emergen
cy, but they have frittereef away 
valuable time and- made our tank 
harder. The people have become 
disgusted.— Apalachicola Times.

Bulrushes is a good place for them  
- s i  they seem to  like it.

— r O ------
11. II. M cCreary has sold., the 

Gainesville Sun, one of the best
__ . newspaper*properties in th  im itate to .

the Pepper Printing Co. To the 
. new owners who are old friends we 

. wish tb  extend the right hand of 
fellowship and friendship. . We work- 

* cd with all three of them, Pepper. 
Welsh and- Tomkies and it will* be 
like talking to them, to read the 
£un. and especially tho locals from 
Oliver J. Farmer, who was our friend 

* in tho old days while he was editor 
of the J,evy Tirm*s Democrat, >jtic-

have set an example In this respect. 
They paid th d  newspapers for their 
advertising and got splendid results. 
Undo Sam m i ^ t  well follow their 
example.

------O ------
PUSH T H E  PA IRS

Our people, should not perm it 
themselves to become so engrossed 
In the war and kindred subject* as 
to neglect ample preparations for 
thtf c6urit'y "arul neighEorTiooif fairs 
this fall. We may bo tem pted to) 
think we are too busy to attend to 
them but in this we will commit a 
grave error.

A county or neighborhood fair is 
not a luxury, not an indulgence, but
one of the most im portan t .institu
tions of any com m unity. I t  (s as 
essential to the best Interests fof (he 
Industrial life of the com m unity as 
is the school to  the intellectual, or 
the church to the spiritual life. Its  
educational influence is only limited 
by the energy wftJT which it is 
pushed. 1
■ In these days, when the need is 

urgunt that production be stim u
lated to  the maximum, every agency 
that tends to  arouse enthusiasm  anil 
a desire to excel should be carefully 
fostered. This thb county fair does 
as no other institu tion does or can.
• We should bend every criergy to 

getting together this fall, the most 
complete exhibit of the products of 
the country th a t  it is possible to 
assemble. We will no?d the stim u
lus of the inspiration in the years to 
come.- The need -for record produc
tion will not end with 'th is  sbason. 
Unless.,i l l  signs fail, the productive 
ngoheibs of this country have a 
strenuous time before them  for many 

•years to come.
Let us center every energy on the 

main issue-‘-preparedness—and 
PUSH it to a SU CC ESSFUL cno- 
elusion. .

O------
HARRY* M rC R EA U Y  R E TIR ES

, It must be some satisfaction to 
Editor Harry M cCreary to retire 
from active service after editing the 
Gainesville Sun for some thirty-five 
years or more. Ami especially us in 
that period of year* he has buried 
in marty opposition papers, has pass
ed through so many tills of various 
kinds and lias made good uiili a

were.isbre of~d fair atari when their
services ended. ’ »-- %

,A nd the  government could well 
afford this. I t  would know th a t uni
versal training means this country 
will alwayd bo prepared for any na
tional em ergency—prepared .with a 
trained eitixen soldiery fit to ' defend 
our country from any danger.

The governm ent would know our 
military streng th  would be as great 
as our economic strength, and tha t 
we could enjoy peace because we 
would be so strong and so well pre
pared (hat no other nation* or com
bination of nations would dare a t 
tack Us.~‘ * ‘« *

Our great and powerful navy, 
bached up by a national democratic 
arm y always fit to fight would be 
good assurance against war. And 
th a t , is insurance tha t those who 
would have*to  do the paying could 
well afford to  pay for.

This nation cannot escape the re
sponsibility th a t goes with its vast 
resources and wealth. It can pre
pare to meet the dangers th a t will 
always* threaten . I t  must be 
storng - m ilitary nation. Rut we 
must be strong in a democratic 
American strength .

Make m ilitary service universal 
and obligatory. Make the array  0 * 
great national college. Fay p.upil 
soldiers three dollars a day during 
their term of service. Keep Am er
ica safe for dem ocracy.—Tam pa 
Tribune.

EXEMPTION BOARD BUSY
(Continued From* Page I) .

cess to tbe new editors. May they
thrive and prosper and keep' the Lig u,,,l "ow retires from the game-
Sun Op to  the same high standard  as 
it has always been under. Editor 
M cCreary.

------0 -------

GO VERNM EN T FR EE A D Y ER . 
. . TISI& G

Publish"” i generally, seeing 
iaju idce of repeated re |UeiU f *r free

with a comfortable bank account 
and no cause. to worry, for aside 
from making money annually ho 
evidently received a good price, for
the property and can keep the wolf 
from the door for some time to 
bottle, Anri yet then* is ;i pathos, a 

1 l,‘ i.forlorn feeling, a radm-ss Hint is 
nexplieable about a newspaper man_ j _ * * , , N’*" 11 u u u u t  it lit w IN I# *i I It, 4 1114111government advertising, a r ‘••as’kinu _y, . . 1 1  ,,V , *. . refrnng.. Most of us wear out in-ir.mk!., tvny th* ly itom  is continued. , , , . , • • ,f p si * . . M»*;t<! M rusting out ami we hope toJ. I .  Cwightin. publisher of th* ,, Iff,  ,r * ,ur w ,, , , ,*»•** Marry .Met reary s-ncace inWaseca l.Mmn.t II ■:;»!•! publishes I , . , - , * , , ,,htm .ac tive  business of some kind thatthis editorial:

CJur government does not exoeet 
the raiirouds to transport troops or
supplies without pay. Our g o v e rn -: M  „f Us want to sell for the joy of 
nient does not ask the steel or p , . w - free for a ri.uct time and free 
der Plants to furnish m un itions 'free iu> cqss, the public 'us we would lake 
«or the farmers t > fu m isn fo q d  for j great pleasure in doing if we tinted 
th«*> army without paying them f*J run amdek on the Hind laws, but
it, b tit 'o u r  government has no hesi-1 (,„«
tancy in demanding that newspaper 
publishers givw columns and pages 
of Space cacti week to ussist in the 
war program without a cent of epm-

niany rmwspapey men would 
like to think that tfieir life work 
hiid ceased, that they would never 
write another line, that they .would 
drop nut of sight and mind forever

perm tion. . It.requ ires akHled’ labor. j after they retired from , the editorial 
modern machinery and high priced 
material to  produce this publicity 
for the government. Is (here any 
sane reason why it should not lie 
paid for?

Newspaper men are as patriotic
as other citizens. They have bought 

• Liberty Bonds .and (boated to the 
Red Cross and other laudable or
ganizations a s ’ far, as their m eins 

.would- perm it, b u t 'th e i r  patriotism  
ought not to be imposed Upon. * A 
rich government like ours should 
P&>* for its advertising, instead 'vof 
begging it. ’England and Canada

j*. *!■

Rubber Stamps
-#

We can furnish in any 
size and any style type. 
Delivery in five days 
after receipt of* order.

Prices for Rubber Stamps not 
i > otter 2j--j Inches long and type 

. not over Inch high:
i •

1* Line 20c

Each Additional Line 10c

Let us have your order

. The

Herald Printing Co. !
—Qfice Supply Dept.
i * PHONZ 148
v -

..................................................... ..

tripod. And so we sa,Y to our. old 
friend, Take a rc^st, you need one 
and it is well earned, but don’t fall 
out of sight completely and while 
you are resting take a trip  over the 
i ta te  find visit all o f 't h e  brethren. 
It will do you good and wo would 
like to see you.

------ .Q — —

TR A IN ED  SO LD IERS FOR .OUR 
COUNTRY *

One of the most vexatious prob
lems confronting father- ami mothers 
of healthy son's is the boy problem.

.That problem begins when the 
boy is big enpugh to move around, 
.associate with other boys and pick 
up information. But when the boy 
Is eighteen, and on -the threshold of 
manhood, the problem becomes seri
ous and often alarming.

The father is usually too busy 
making the family living to give his 
boy the companionship -lie needs. 
And at that age of boyhood there is 
little a mother can d o .-

With obligator}* universal mili
tary  service—a big democratic army, 
which is a great national collegt* ns 
well—tho government can step in 
jind help solve ‘this problem.

Most boys choose their.careers by 
chance. Their entire future often is 
determined by the first job they get. 
Not many can go to  'college. .T oo  
many have to grab the first avail
able job when they leave -the ward 
school, to  help the family make 
both ends meet.

If the army we e shade a great 
national college, vh jre bpys could bo 
prepared for a tr-d c . :t f^rofesdon or 
a business career while- iTetrini: m il i 
tary  training, most parent? would bo 
anxious for thei.*. h^ys - to get a 
chance at th a t  tre k in g . • :

T hey ’ woijld know- the T7e.it scieq- 
tific knowledge would he applied- to 
the  physical health of their boys, 
and th a t the government was pay
ing for an»edbcation parents couldn’t 
afford.

Sam Mum , Sanford 
Raymond Fit-dl, Sanford 
Rufus Jones, Sanford 
John Cherry, Sanford
R. L. Peterkin, Maitland 
Lewis Lutmon. Sanford *■.
S. M. PickLns, Sanford 
Lloyd H ill,-Sanford 
Si JJirown, Geneva 
Willie Anderson, Sanford 
Elijah Futch, Sanford 
Zerna B anks,’ Sanford 
G. D.* Calhoun, Sanford 
David Peterson. • Sanford 
Andre,w Williams, Paula - 
Hnrrold G rant. Sanford 
Ilich’d Burke, Kolakee 
Alien Horton. Lake Mary 
Jefferson Hudson. Chuluoia 
Henry W right, Sanforil 
Walfred Pierson, Sanford 
Samuel Glover. Sanford 
Itoston Irving, Sanford 
Arthur Johnson, Sanford 
Julius Huff, Sanford 
C. M. Williams, Paula 
Geo. W ashington, Sanford 
C. T. Smith, Sanford 
Clarence Young, Geneva 
Jno. Jelks, Sanford 
Clayton Newton, Oviedo 
Ester Woodward, Sanford 
Julius Sc-ott, Oviedo

* Jas. Aiken, Sanford 
R. I.. Mann, Lake Mary 
Jas, Hrodie Williams, Sanford 
Chester Thomas,- Sanford 
Louis Collins, Sanford 
David Minyon, Sanford _ .
Oliver OeheraTT Sanford 
A. *J. Jackson, Sanford 
Ernest Parra more, Sanford 
R. K. Burton, Sanford 
Eddu* Brown, Sanford 
T. C. Hillery,' Sanford 
W. I. Tyler. Sanford.

Exempted on Arcount of Physical 
Disabilities '

I. L. -Cook, Oviedo 
H arry Gormand, Paolo —
Jno. Sanders, Sanford

. Geo. Smith, Paola
J . A. Britline, Longwood 
Andrew Bell, -Sanford
A. C. Smith, Sanford 
C. S. Hickson, Oviedo 
Lrdwurth Brown, Sanford

Crump -W arren, Chuluota 
T. J. Parrish , Geneva 
John H enry Bell, Sanford 
W. C. Hill, Sanford 
A. G. A sbury. Sanford 
Schelle Mnines, Sanford 

, R. S. M ann, Lake Monroe 
It. R. Ilaw kjns, Maitland 
O. W. Zittrowej-, SUiffon!
Sam Russell, Sanford 
Charley Johnson, Sanford 
W. T. House, Altamonte 
Matthews Best, Sanford 
N. M. Swanaon. Sanford 
Geft.' D.' YVatsorf, Sanford

• Geo. St'evens, Altamonte 
Willie W illiams, Sanford 
Rins Connelly, Sanford 
John Edwarda,. Sanford^
J E. And* : "ii, Sanford

• C. J. M erriwether, Sanford 
, M. T. Casaiduy, Sanford
• Will Erickson, Sanford 

Jas., Huff, Sanford- * 
Rodger W iritted, Lake M onroe 
N. O. .Garner, Sanford
M. Hanson, Sanford 
Geo. Thom pson. "Sanford 
T. F. Singletary, Sanford 
Kyer Thom as, Sanford 
W. I! Sapp, Wagner 
W. II. S tew art, Geneva 
J. II. Montoe, Chuluota 
l ’at Allen, Sanford 
II. C. Parker, Guhriclla 
J. C. Carson, Sanford 

r t i ' i n  Youdell, Sanford 
Ben Canty, Sanford 
Henry Lawson, Sanford 
A. Brisbane, Lake Mary 
M artin Vincent, Lake M ary 
Lawrence G ay, ^anford 
C. M, Parnell. Oviedo 
II ('. Vincent, Sanford 
W. K Scruggs, Oviedo 
Hunry McGairkill, Sanford 
A. G. D oudney, Sanford 
Amos Scijiio, Sanford 
I). 1). Caldwell, Sanford 
Clarenre Wlti}e, Geneva 
C. W. Culpepper, Geneva 
Eljis Blair, Altamonte,

CHANCE TO ENLIST

Tw.o Very Good Branches of the  Ser- 
*ice Again Open for Enlist

m ent
Two thounarid men ore w anted 

immediately for the  (Quartermaster 
Corps of the N ational Army. T his 
is the first tim e thin branch of th e  
serkice has been open for enlistm ent 

vent! nionths, and those d esir
ing service of th is nature should a p - r  
ply. a t once, ns th is  opportunity will 
be open for a short time only 
Clerks, cooks, buglers, neeha tries, 
etc., are urgently urged to en list in 
this corps.

• The field artillery  in agnih open 
for enlistment for 40 men from tbe  
stafe  of Florida. This is a very  
good .branch of th e  service and p ro 
motion is fast. T hose desiring th is  
branch of scrvsctdflBMff^ enlist im 
m ediately owing to  the small n um 
ber to he accepted.

•Registration is no bar to en lis t
m ent. Any man who has not been 
notified to appear fo r physical exam - 1

{nation by the examining board, may 
volunteer. * ■ ,

Apply to  the nearest recruiting 
Btation for oniistment.

204*.. South Palafox street, Pen
sacola, Fla.

63-57 West Bay atrect, Jackson
ville, Fin. .

Postoflice building. Tallahassee, 
Fla.

117 South Orange avenue, Or
lando. Fla.

PostofHge* Inijhling, Tam pn, Fla.
Postoflice building, Miami, Flu.

Sibert will bp pleased to know he ia 
here and preaches n ex t’ Sunday. 
The business session will be held on 
Monday, tho hour to  be announced 
on Sunday, All are invited to  hear 
Dr. Sibert. *

T hird  (Iiiarlcrly Conference 
Will he held

Eleven thousand a c re s  of land 
about H astings is now- planted in 
corn' and sweet potatoes, and 4,000 
acres more will ho added by Decem
ber, according to Mayor H. S. Bow
den, of th a t  $5,000,000 potato town. 
§t, John#.county will do her part in 
feedint the people during the war.

great
, , r .  .u i: . !hp Every farmer is busy

i k *1*_ M« lf 11* H ,.rin «  land lor .h ,clmrrh of thU ■ y p rat. S und .y  .n/1 fti<h _  ____
^Monday.__3 hv J t.-v. D r. J .JD . Sibert. _ ■ j
the p/csiding elder w ill preach both 
morning and evening Sunday. This 
will ln> a specially interesting* occn-

Llke Human EnoJne.
A locomotive may lie all r|Kj,t |n the 

long rim. but a t that ft frequently hns 
sim.* Those who have heard Dr. to take water. . '

RUBE ALLYN* t * * • 1 | > . x *■------ ~ u
Dramatic Header and Humorist has been Secured by the

Sanford Board of Trade4r y* *

Wednesday -Night at Baptist Temple
‘ BENEFIT OF

SEMINOLE HOME GUARDS
. • ■■.. . * *

# , Admission 15 and 25 Cents

;»c»Kiiiiiiiiiiiix3exiiiiiiiiiiii}«cxiiiinnfliixxxiiiiiiiiiiiiM ^iiif!niiiiix^iiiiiiiiiiii}<^iiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiiiiii»^;

BIG E X TR A  PROGRAM
A T  TH E  STAR T H IS W EEK

________________________ ;  ■_ . * - » . ____________________________ f *  t * .

WEDNESDAY "S t “Little Lady Eileen” 
THURSDAY Ctat  B,y “The Pinch Hitter”

“The Dam Girl of PorticiFRIDAY Anna
Pavlowa' in

uihiiui if » e c  .uiiurnu >««< BantfflK>c»ocioaaBi»oec amnuru »=>ecmuniiai3»Be uiutumi ̂ oocuniiuna >»oc:

• ' •

:



A agut'H . HIT THE SANFORD HERALD PAGE FIVE
m

|  IN AND ABOUT T H E  CITY j
Little Happenings— Mention 

of Matters in Brier— ' 
Personal Items of > 

I n t e r e s t

Sammary of the Floating Small 
♦  Talk* Succinctly Arranged fur 

Hurried Herald Readera

i

V

ProL A. L Hatch principal of the 0 - 
veido schools who has been at the 
stim m er school nt Gainesville was in 

HauCitX-Sunduy enroutc to Jackson
ville where he will join the army anti 
take up V. M. C. A work. Wo hate to 
lose Prof Hatch from the country sc
hools bu t he is going to  the front in a 
good cause.

Rube Allyn at tho B aptist Temple 
Wednesday n ig h t' a t 8:30. Bent-fit 
Homo Guards.

E lton Moughton, the well known 
architect has rirririe i to go-4o- Penn

s y l v a n i a  for a few months, where he 
has been offered a lucrative position, 
but he will return to Sanford as soon 
as possible.*

No bathing cap necessary. N at
ural curl guaranteed by using 
••NESTLE WAVE" process. Room 
44, M utual Life Bldg., Jacksonville, 
Fla. . * • 101-3tp

H ear Rube Allyn ,ln  his bumbrous 
sketch a t the Baptist Tem ple Wed
nesday n ight nt 8:30.

When a vote was. reached in 'th e  
United States senate to settle the 

. question ’of the liquor status, both 
the senators from Florida voted the

V

Mrs. M. J. Hoolehan and two son k  
Vcrn and Wooding of Jacksonville 
returned home Friday afternoon ff- 
ter. a three weeks visit to Mrs. J . F, 
Hoolehan and relatives.

M. J. Hollehnn came down for 
three Mays. while his wife was here. 
Everybody was glad to^ see old 
Mike's face again in Sanford. Mike 
says - “ This Is whe>c" I . 'sp e n t m y 
boyhood days. I do love dear old 
Sanford. 1 want to come back some 
day." He works for the Seaboard

w W-*
Lti /

PUBLICITY PULLS PROGRESS
"PRODUCING NOT PROMOTING" BOARD OF TRADE RESULTS'

— tn r  t h e  NEt n m u y )

Rube Allyn, im personator and hu
morist will be a t  thk  Baptist Tem ple 

. Wednesday — eveningr -8:30 o'clock, 
Aug. 16th. This is a program  or 
ranged by the Bonrd of- T rade for 
the benefit of tho Seminole Home 
Guards. The admission is 15 and 25

H. T. Russell and family have 
returned f r o m  their automobile 
trip to Kansas City. They made the 
entire trip  with no mUhapennd found 
the efreption of the Cumberland mo
untain bet wee Chultifnuogu and N a
shville. They thoroughly enjoyed the
trip in every  particular.- 

■ > . ■
News Front the Front

The following wire was received 
'yesterday from Tam pa. A flno 9 
pound boy was born yesterday to 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Raines and 
Mrs. O. W. Brady. We are nil do
ing well and do not Intend to let 
the boy go to war on the first call."

LIBRARY CALL BIG 
RESPONSE MANY BOOKS
(Continued* From Page 1)

shops in Jacksonville.  ̂ j cents. You will get mpre th an  an
Mr and Mrs Ralph Chapman a n tr  hour’s wholesome entertainm ent and

the  proceeds go entirely to the Homo 
Guards toward equ ipm ent., The 
hour named is  so arranged as not to 
interfere with the  regular -prayer 
meetings of an y  church.

Regular m onthly meeting of the
Board of Trade will be-held in the 
court house tonight. Many in a ttic s  
art: to come up. You are Invited to 
j>c present and present any m atters 
of Betterment or progressive ness’ th u t 
you have in mind.

Under date of the Ifth  in?,L the 
Florida Farms and Homes In rl .j
writes tho Board of Trade in regards j terday evening raided the English 
bonded warehouses throughout the  southeast coast w atering places were 
s ta te  and refers to the Ft’deral Re- ] destroyed by-British naval airplanes- 
serve Banks as affiliating. - Thei r  .T he official sta tem ent Issued by the 
Jetter tind plan will bo read nt the I glvorninent today says that one of

sector south or Allies. Germans a t 
tacked in vain a t th e  point at which 
we captured trenches on August I I . 
They were repulsed with losses and 
obtained no results.

"In  the Cham pagne east of Rheim 
," In  the Cham pagne ease of 

Rhcims, in tho region of the Casque 
and the Teton, and on the left bank 
of tho Meuse there  were spirited 
artillery actions. .Two surprise a t 
tacks by the enem y at Cauriores 
wood and- Bezonvaux were repblsed 
by our fire. Elsewhere the night 
was calm.

"Twp German airplanes and a 
captive balloon were brought down 
yesterday by our pilot*. Three 
other enemy m achines were forced 
to land, having been severely dam 
aged." ' '

Ft. Oglethorpe and wilf report fori she ship/ted 100 carloads of K Irfsh  
duty on A ugust 27th. Rajph Wight p o ta to e s /she has I £00  acres p lan ted  
is an a lternate  and Will probably; be j  t o 'corn, brid Is now planning to .  p u t  
called, some tim e during tho mqnth the  rem ainder of -her 2,000 acFM in to  
also* * * Jotljqr crjps.

Capt. H erring has been the  ca- 1
palde instructor of the Home Guards] T h e re /are six silos gofni up  in 
here and hir will bp missed not only I M arlon county, and six-dipping va ts  
by the guards hut by bis IFgfon"of I either liefng built or contracted fof. 
friends, but b is . country calls and I The farmers in Marion county  o*- 
being a m ilitary man h e 'cannot re -1 poet to save a lot of corn as silage. 
«ist. T ha t Cupt. Herring will tie] One farm is pu tting  up 800 tons o f  
accepted goes without saying for he J silage this year, 
is one of the best qualified men ini
this part of the south, having had , { .
years of’ m ilitary, experience and his " ■ ', i  anf  T e ' th Not
recent work w ith the Home Guards "I'*1 ,POtth of on,mA,» -*re not
ha, k .p l Mm active in the n o  re ,-  I ? , ! ‘j E S t *  "l'" " ch °,r  . . * one rrom n dog o r cat may prove pot-

I nopuus. but only because some lin-
Rulph W ight Is also u man of m il-1 Parity or germ has been deiwxltiih In

itary experience and is the bugler of UK,J’ ""und  Hint results. When n
the Home G uards and a 'w ell drilled ? ° iPcnt U discharges o special
man. He will undoubtedly be called ' pnf,mn* wWch ,H §ecn,tpd tn m  K‘nn',s*

London, England, Aug. 13.—Two 
of the German m achines which *yes-

and although he can claim exctnp-| 
tion from draft feels that he should 
go to the front.

The best wishes of their many 
friends will go with these men.

that furnish not only entertainm ent 
but contain interesting :irtlc!es abiJUt 
men ami affairs as well. For that 
reason all story magazines like Red 
Book, Popular and others are not 
solicited.

For the next box and only hootaf 
and* 1917 periodicals. It

Board «f Trade meeting tonight am  
the matter opened for discussion.

dry ticket.
-  , . . . , . . , ,, , that we can send at least— . -Siuui Irish .potatoes for full j4uih—j- ,

‘.-4 n g —Now—ready for delivery. L
Allen Seed Co., 115 Railroad’ Ave., 1 UI>ror>f ”  "P‘'n , v, rv

day, Thursday and Saturday, at 3
p. m. On other days the  hooks can 
be left at the home of P. M. Elder

Sanford ., .  101-ltp *
Help the  Home G uards by a t

tending the humorous lecture of

four weclis. 
Lib

The Tampa Tribune of the 13th 
points out the tourist possibility for 
South Florida the  coining season
and advances the belief that ' tile 
coining season will outdo all otheVs 
for tourists and urges that people 

is hopeiH interested prepare for their reccp- 
niie box [ t ion. * ,

London, England, Aug. 13.- There 
Is-nothing Hpecial to  report on the 
Franco-Belgian front, says today's
official communication.

entertainer. • Everyone has heard of 
Rube Allyn but this Is )iis first .ap 
pearance here and he comes Jto  as
sist the- Rome Guards. The money 
is for a good purpose and a big 
house should greet Rube W ednesday 

London, England, Aug. 13.—In re - j night, 
ply* to a question in I he house of 
commons today Foreign Secretary 

“Hntfmn—TT:iht~ttTrrre—was* nmv—ftlf?
Tin

oh Oak avenue.
, Rube Allyn, B aptb t Temple Wed- , , . t u,  fJvi, of ()Ur Keep
nes a j n g i i s  wee .  ̂ . usefully" tho magazines, so that tin

■ Word comes from Tracey M e-'/hoys in camp w ill feel intuitively 
f u l le r - tha t he has Joined the n rmy our friendliness and the cheer which - Tlw Birmingham Ala Cham ber 
in Texas and will be in (lie quarter-j comes on opening a fresh, , Fh-aii- [ of ( ‘motin-rr-e in writing tlo-ir appro-

Dr W. M. Harper, Osteopath, is 
a new member of the Board of 
Trade. Or. H arper intends m aking 
Sanford his perm anent home and in 
so doing declares Jus desire to help 
boost Sanford add to  assist in the 
progressive work going on.

master's .departm ent. Tracey will covered periodical a hint of tin 
know- how to (ceil the Sammies all greater cheer within.
right. ,

No. C6G will cure M ilaria or Bil 
lous Fever. I t  kills the germs.

86-35t .,
United States soil is no place U /  

traitors* who would betray the coun
try to 'H ie  men who expect to levy a 
war d eb t .upon Uncle Samuel.

Tom orrow night! The event of the 
season! Itube Allyn the Great. At

We are all piViud of .Mr. Josse- 
lyn's words. Dr. Hyman's mnmige- 
nieiit. seconded heartily by collec
tors and contributions brought- re
sults.

Wo thank him, Mr. Holly, Mrs. 
HoUsholder, the Woman's Club and I 
every one who helped in anyway, .

The remainder of the magazines 
collected and .not needed by Mr.

. Jossclyn (the nil story magazines,
the B ap tis t Temple. Benefit Homo j unrf thc |,ublic«ltit.ns for women such ‘«n

as D e l i n e a to f i  will be placed wlxejy al * be Board of I rade <>lliri

the

Guards.
Rub-M y-Tism  — Antlstfptic, A no 

dyne — Kills pa in , stops putrcfuc 
tlon. • .. 86-351 »

TIip Sanford contingent of Co. C 
of the Orlundo troops were here Inst 
Saturday on a visit and tlu-ir many 
friends were glad to see them  look
ing so well. They have not received 
their uniforms yet but they Ibuk like 
soldiers.

Corre out to the Baptist Temple 
tomorrow night nnd hi ar Itube 
Allyn. •

If you can 't bo an officer in the 
army maybe you. can be a private 
in the rear ranks.

Itube Allyn, tho premier enter- 
.. tainer and platform lecturer In 

th r  city- Friday and will give one uf 
his entertainm ents in the  'Baptist 
Temple Wednesday night.

Woodland Park is open only Sun
days. To let on week duys. 92-tf

R ig h t/o r  wrong we an- for 
United S ta te )  first, last and nil the 
time and tho man w ho«can 't sub- 

■ scribe to 't h e  same belief is un
worthy to wear an Amerirnn ting or 
to  claim citizenship- in this the 
g rea tm f country the sun shines upon5

When you feel like complaining of 
heat in Sanford read the news In 
Chicago, Philadelphia and New 
York.

No. 666 will cure Chills and 
Cover. I t  la the most speedy rem
edy we know. 86-35t

Mrs. C. O. Codrington, wife c t
Editor Codrington of the DoLand
News and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Rowland of DoLand were In 'th o  city
Saturday enroutc to Orlando.

*• - . ' * *
Miss Alma Saint returned Friday 

from several weeks pleasantly spent 
in St. Petersburg and Tam pa

Mrs. T. A. Brotherson and sons,1 
Ernest and Tom are spending well 
earned vacations at Coronado for a 
few wceka where they will enjoy

i-iutiini of l In- _ ci-ciprm-al n-liil ions 
existing between llii-irs and the San-* 
ford Hoard .of T rade adds:'

“ Be assured th a t if any of your 
members are ever in Birmingham 
they will flrtd the latch string hang
ing on tho outside .and a hearty 
welcome awaiting them  at the Bir
mingham Chamlu-V of C unmqrce."

Hv>
Anyone contemplating an au to  

trip anywhere in the southeastern 
states and as far north as Michigan 

ure guide maps and -route*
This

they ' will give pleasure. A large 
donation has been made already to 
the county lioim-.

Minnie H’ Key.*
* 'Corn tn.-

$20.00 Worth .or S3.00 
We may be foolish to sell you 520.00 
worth of Fertilizer for only ' t  3.00

Thus saving you, per ton 517.00 
But that will be your GOOD LUCK. 

SEE US ABOUT MUCK 
CH APPELL & CH A PPELL ' 

102-tf

Paper Hanging and Painting
Thousands of ne^,sam ples of wnl 

puper for y o u .to  select- from. Sam
ples will bo brought to your door 
upon request. 1 also do decorating 
and painting ns it should be done. 
F. W. Temperton, 108 Palmetto 
Ave., one door from I’lrst street.

96-tf

night,

SPECIAL NOTICE 
f  M usson's Pool
. Open every Wednesday
7:30.

Also every Wednesday morning 
for women only.

Every afternoon except Tuesdays 
•and’ Fridays.

Good water, good lights, good or
der. * OU-tf
f

Motherhood Assorts Itself
Alice Joyce, Vltngrnph's popular 

star, plays with Harry T. Morey In' 
yTho Courage of Slletfle," the Vita- 
nernph Blue Riblmn Feature which is 
*to bo nhoipn a t the Lyric Theafre

Thursday. —------ l—
In this dram atic and decided.y 

{^different story Miss Joyce has most 
of her scenes with the two delightful 
children who are cast in the play. 
Before work on tho production was 

v  fmislied these children, Mildred May
hihing and bathing. j . \  l/^ d  Willie Johnsotn were her de-

Reginald Holly is now the nigh't/ voted slaves and looked .forward
clerk a t the Hotel Carnes and will 
be thero untilfetSeptrmher first at 
which time he sPill en ter Marion 
Institute, Marion, Alabama. i/

Ernest Gormley left Saturday  fur 
St. Louis where he will join the regi
mental- band of the Missouri troops 
»nd jwill leave in a few • weeks for 
France. -Ernest is a good boy and 
bis m any friends here hope be will 
t e t  back safely after the war (s over. 
4 *  t i  ("he nephew of Mrs. W . M. 
Haynes of this city and a former 
membra of the Sanfortiband,

eagerly to their work with her.
When she gathered' them into her 

arms in tho story It b  easily seen 
tha t her action is sincere. She talks 
and plays with them as though she 
were really enjoying heraelf. And 
•he was. Perhaps the fact th a t Miss 
Joyce b  In reality a m other with 
heart and soul wrapped up in tiny 
AUco M ary Moore, accounts for her 
devotion. At ahy rate her scenes 
with the kiddles In this film are most 
a ttractive ane are sure, to please her 
m*ny friends. Lyric Thursday.

service is free to  im-mhurs.

Liberty, N. V.',' n village. * is so 
pleased-ivitli tin- results of municipal 
ouneship of her utilitb-* that they 
an- sending out curds ijlioudit costs, 
cooperaWinn and dividends. Irt 1916 
tin* village Hit bonded for 595,000 in 
'ill o rd e r‘to establish municipal own
ership. In 1916, tfinre than $1,8,000 
was paiif toward liquidating these 
bonds in addition to  Vunidug ex
penses, maintenance, etc. Lake 
City. Fcrnniulinn, St. -Petersburg, 
say it pays and just u?k Jackson
ville what, her dividends were in 
1916 from her water, light and gas 
plants.

The two Sanford ladies ranking as 
Al- extemporaneous speakers are 
Mrs. Ter he tin nnd Mrs. Ernest 
Houshoider.- Don’t know where or 
how they get the data but they 
keep posted and abreast of the con
ditions nnd things an they find them

the machines was a G otha trijdune 
and the other was a seaplane! .

ffulie Allyn Wednesday Night 
Itube Allyn has been secured by 

the Sanford Board of Trade -to dc-| 
liver one pf his humorous sketches 
Ut the Baptist Temple Wednesday 
night at 8:30 fo r- the benefit of tho I

* Early Use of Lead.
In Job 19:21 Is an allusion-to tho 

Use of lend to (111 carved Inscriptions 
upon stone !>y pouring the-molten lead 
Into the cavities of the tetters to ren
der them li'gltde. and nt tho some lima 
to preserve- them -from  the action of 
the .wentiler.

Lights,Frighten.Fish Away.
Norwegian experiments with fishing 

with tin* uld of electric lights lowered 
Into the sen Imve been failures, the It-'#* , xx * • , , . * - u . 1  IIHU I II«»

o ne Guards and at the small pr.ee W )ir t .m ,y fr,,.,lt,-nlng the
ot twenty live cents everyone should [ fl*ij, mvny. 
go to tin* Tam pic and heir this great

malty at 
powers.

ir with i he central

In a statement at the  time of the 
reassembling of lhe Greek parlia
ment last month Prem ier Venizelos 
said Greece was in  the  wqr with the
entente. -No formal deelarntinn to 
t Ills effect was considered tieceec.ry. 
the Friuzelus govern meal having 
teen ablishcii at Salomk. bi-fnre 

the deposition of King Constantine, 
having declared war and placed 
troops in the field.

•

Amsterdam, Holland, Aug. IM.-' 
Accolding to the Tacglische Uund- 
sclieu of Berlin, the booty captured 
by the Germans up to July 26, in- 
lude* 12,156 rntitioti. 11.655 rides, 

S.J52 machine -gtitis, 2.298 airidanes, 
186 balloons and three airships.

Goes to France
Walte^ A Radford, sun of Mrs.

( i A. Radford will leave lilifiut 
\t.gust 29 for FrajtCe. Mr. Radford 
has been* in training at Ft. M o 
Ply-rstm for the past thn-e months. 
Sirs. Radford is looking forward to 
next week when Mr. Radford will 
spend |» few days with Ids people be
fore leaving for* tin- front. .

Program Band Concert Tonight
Mareh, ' ‘Explorer" Jewell
Overture,' “ M ignonette"’ Baumann 
Characteristic, "A Day in  the

In t ilt* habeas i’lTFpus proceedings 
before Judge  ̂< Pepkms brought by 
one Darling who was arrested and 
lined for Imthing in Lake Cout'ord. 
Judge Perkins' today decided the 
ordinance invalid and the prisoners 
released. The city will probably up- 
P*ol.—Orlando Reporter-Star.

Thirty-seven lo-ad 
j jus I bei-li brought

if callle- li i la
nd » fire, ard 

eojjntv, Phese are soon of t h collie 
btuiglil fur the farmers ny ai l from 
the hankers. A number of hogs 
bought the same way will arrive 
sunn. This.importation of livestock 
Into tip* county comer as a response 
to t lie activity fathered by the Mun- 
ty agent.

A former Philadelphia society 
woman has begun farming in tip* 
Florida Everglades. The*past season

• NOTICE

In Circuit Coiirl. 'Nevenlh Judic ia l  
Circuit, Senftnnle Co.. Fla.

E. Stafford
i vs.

W. G. Med lock ,
N o t i c e  j,* hereby given that under 

and by virtue of a writ of execution 
issued out of Circuit Court in and 
for the Seventh Judicial Circuit, 
Seminole county, F’la., in a certain 
cause wherein E. Stafford is plain
tiff anil W. G. M.-dloek Is defendant,
I have levied upon nnd will sell a t  
public'auction nt Altam onte Station, 
l-'la,, on the |7t[i day of September. 
A D. 1917. the same being a rule 
-i.i\. ill 10:3(1 a. rn to the highest 

! bidder (or cash the following dcs- 
I rrihed property 264 eross ties. The 
| said sale to lie for the  purpose ,of 
satisfying suid execution, and the 
costs. All persons are notified there
of. and required to be ‘governed :jr- 
curdlngly. Dated tliin 13th day of 
August, A. D. 1917.

A. It. STILES, 
Constable Fourth District, 

Seminole F’la.
103-Tues-5tr

’ Mias Minerva Tinker puhlirit 
ngent for the Oldsmur, Co., near 
Tam pa, culled at the Board of Trade 
office Friday in the interest of her 
Company. Of cmfree the married 
men can 't move to Oldsmar but ten 
to  one all the bachelors approached 
will hike off in th a t direction on the 
first train.

■ •
Additional- sta tem ent -of paid up 

members^will appear in the Board of 
Trade space In tho Herald Friday, 
the 17th. The membership is in
creasing daily. The producers nnd 
growers are showing their apprecia
tion of the Board of Trade efforts 
and success in the freight rate case 
and are re-lnstating. They realize 
the value of cooperation.

President Dutton of the Board of 
Trade-Heft last night for his vaca
tion. He will probably be away for 
three weeks or a month. Quite a 
bit of his vacation tim e will go to
ward boosting Seminole county und 
his method of procecdure always 
brings results.

War News Summitry 
• Paris, France, Aug. 14.—The Ger
mans attacked last night on thq 
Aisno front in an endeavor to retake 
the trenches captured by the French 
Saturday. Today’s statem ent says 
they  were repulsed with heavy loss
es. * The statem ent follows:

"Betw een Cerny and Crrfonne the 
enemy’s artillery developed pro-

V * .

Cotton. Field" *.. Smith
Fox T rots— • , * _

(a) "Yaaka Hula Hickey
Duln", • • Gtietz

(b) "Amerjca I Love
You” . . Lislio

Medley, ’.’Past nnd Present” Dalyb 
Melange, "Yankee H ash". Miller 

Finale .* . •
The Star Spungk-d Banner

Baptist Church — W ednesday- Night 
The pastor of Lite B aptist church 

rill speak on next W ednesday even
ing at 7:30. on the subject, "The 
Judgments which come to Man." 
This lecture will, take place In the 
assembly room on the first floor on 
account of the Home G uard enter
tainment at 8:30 on the second 
floor. • *

B. Y. P. U. M eets
The F'lake B. Y. P. II. met in the 

Baptist Temple Sunday evening at 
6:30, in the regular Sunday session. 
All present enjoyed a splendid pro
gram rendered by G roup li of which1, 
Mr. A. A. Wainw*right Is Captain.

After the service those present at 
both unions assembled in the audi
torium nnd enjoyed a short song 
nnd prayer service, nftcr which the 
pastor, Rev. Geo. H ym an gave a 
short talk from a verse of Scripture 
quoted by one present. ** Remember 
now thy Creator in the days of thy 
youth, while the evil days came not, 
nor tjio yearn draw nigh when thou 
shall say, " I have no pleasure in 
them ."
* I t was a delightful service in view 
of the fact thsft the ' room was in 
darkness during the en tire  time. .

All : re welcome to a ttend  uur 
union and help us in tho .study n 
Hla word, also to 'v iew  tho new 
tableaux each Sunday evening from 
now on>

Called for Tralnfn 
Capt. George G. H erring has been 

called , to take his .place in the Of- 
nounced activity especially in the  fleers’ - Reserve Corps in training at

Fall Opening Sale-of Made to 

Measure C lothing on. Friday 

and Saturday of this Week
* i - -f ) --- , /  -

«*
Mr. J. W. Trammell, Representing the 
famous Isaac Hamburger line will be 
in my store on the above date to serve 
you. Have your measure taken now 
for future delivery while the line is •

. • complete. • : : : f  :

L. PERKINS
_  HABERDASHER

Seminole Bank Building Sanford, Florida

Ala
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGSl
BUDGET OF OPINION "JUST BETWEEN 

YOU AND M E .”

i
4

L* *

I

EVEN THE GATE POST “NOT IN IT
A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FA1TU,

“ HE’LL PRENT 'EM ”—SO SAYS 8AUNTERER.
10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o o a o a

MYRIADS OF DEADLY J S10 BUtSI
II

Jfnde Sam Will Use Fieldpiccu Maximum Range Seven Miles. , 
In France Similar to French - . High Explosives Main Ammu-

nition—Shrapnel and Gas 
i . Will Also'Be Employed

75, British 3.3 and the 
“Field Fritxv 

♦  , ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  e  » ♦ - ♦  ♦

The Successful Man 
If  you think you are beaten, you are; 

If you think you dare not, you 
don't., ,

If  you like to win but th ink  you 
can't,

I t 's  almost a cinch you w on't.

MEN and women of America, meet 
the Yankee ‘'three!”

and all th a t  stuff has no children of his 
own to  go to the front.* The real
horror of war is coming home to us I Uo Is blood brother to the
and we are  going to cry  ju s t as'much French "sq^ol»tY*Uvo,•, a near relative 
as we darn  please a b o u t the boys ot the British 3-3 and a  tw in of the 
going, whether it is p a trio tic  or not. German "three/

Sounds like higher mathematics or
'Alice In Wonderland'* or mere non-

I f  you think you'll lose, you’re lost, 
For out of the world we find 

Success begins with a fellow's will— 
I t ’a fell in the state  of mind.

S There is just a little  tang of poll- genae, doesn't It? Well, It'a nothing of 
tics in th e  air, M aybe It is a touch th e kind. It la a  force th a t la. to blast 
of early fall and m aybe U is a touch the way to vlclorxJILUio e i ; s  tation*,__ ____ _____ _ _  _ . oxpectatlouii
of the politician but anyhow  I have of tho war department are to be re-

If you think you are outclassed, you 
are;

Y ou've got to think high to  rise, 
Y ou've got to be sure of yourself be* 

fore i
You can ever win a prise.

been touched already and  wilt tell 
about i t  la ter on.

* • ft •
1 And by the way politics' will 
soon b ring  out the tick e t for the 
city offices and from th e  aldermen 
now to  be elected there  is a strong

allxed, writes a Washington corre
spondent of the Philadelphia Press.

The Yankee “three” la the standard
ised field gun or the Untied States ar
tillery. It la being turned ont In thou
sand lota for the biggest artillery drive 
th a t the world baa. known.

I m ust wslk warily and speak guard-

Llfe’a battels don 't always go 
Tq the stronger or faster m an; 

B ut soon or late the man who wins 
Is the  one who thinks he can.

. -i-Exchang'e.

you.

1 We have but recently witnessed 
an event in this country the like of 
which the world has never before 
seen—at least, the world of our 
knowledge. We have witnessed the 
entrance into the ranks of a ' na
tion 's  fighting' men, of ten million 
soldiers, waiting for the call to the 
colors. We see today an arm y of 
nearly two million men actually 

i under arms, equipped and assem 
bled, ready to  do or die in . th e i r  
country’s service.

I t  is an amazing sight. America, 
the peaceful; America, the cradle of 
toleration, Hie nursery of justice and 
righ t—America in arms ami spring 
ing to the fray!

And the strange feature of the 
case is, it has astonished even Amcr 
icans themselves. We have been so 
long accustomed to hearing ourselves 
referred to as a Bleeping giant th a t 
we had come to so regard ourselves 
We had thought that the affairs o:’ 
the outside world concerned us not 
and th a t we were sufficient unto our

selves. • -r-.'1''' *
But today sees the giant, awake, 

A little groggy, it is true, but rapid 
ly assimilating the power and migh 
th a t "will sweep , everything before 
him when once he gets his stride 
I t also sees him shorn of his provin- 

. cialism and taking his rightful, placn 
in the world—a man of power and 
might among men of power and 
might.

And being awake, we find- con
fronting us one of the most stupen
dous tusks that ever confronted 
people. Wo find ourselves the pro-r 
able deciding factor in a world war, 
the balance of power that shall 
make this earth a safe place of abode 
for all men—a world in which 
R IG H T  and '< not M IG H T shall 
reign. ** '

And with this great task before us, 
we are going about our preparations 
as befit* a people who have not only 
confidence in their 9wn powers, hut 
a full appreciation of the m agnitude 
of the task as well. While we have 
not proclaimed it broadcast, yet 
deep within the hearts of our people 
there is a 'firm determination tha t 
the  award shall not he sheathed un
til the cause of hum anity has tr i
um phed over the forces of oppres
sion and tyranny. There js bu t one 
sen tim ent heard from the lips of ail 
people: "W e MUST win."

Therein lies the meaning of the 
quiet, deep, but deadly purpose of 
our people. We must win for hu 
inanity 's sake. *And when were our 
people ever called upon to  perforin a 
task  for hum anity that they fa'iled?
; Our millions who have answered 
tho call have come cheerfully. They 
have stepped forward with the full
est appreciation Of" the work before 
them , but also with suprem e con
fidence in their ability to  perform 
th a t task. This is tho spirit th a t 
conquera, and it will conquer in this 
instance.

Soldiers of America, never in his
to ry  could it be more truly said tha t 
" th e  eyes of the world are  upon

probability  of having three o f-th c  ed lj In telling how the Yankee "three*' 
city commissioners th a t  ' will * be end tbe things that gd with It figure 
elected a f te r ' the n e s t  legislature ln tbo new artillery plana.of the war 
meets for thia city will hava the d®Partment. There fa so much tbaf la
commission form ere long. ° r^n u tlc  H>*t * temptation to

• *, * overstep the bounds of prudence. A rc-
• .* , , porter hM ***« to tell sny one

And th en -a fte r  tho  commission of a dozen tilings which aro big news
form of government will come the bnt which cannot be told without glv- 
plan for -municipal ownership of b>ir Information to' the enemy, 
public utilities and m any other good | f ^*T® therefore carefully and con-
things th a t  go with the  new plan of 
operating tho city on business, lines. 
The laborer ia worthy of h i^h ire  and 
there is no real plan for c ity  govern
ment except to pay th ree  men real 
money for mnrnigipg th e  city  as a 
business.

i
 ̂ yThe m an who m oulds public 

opinion will have to be u man who

sclentlously deleted everything that 
should remain untold, and I find enough 
rem ains of neffa that Is Interesting, 
exclusive, and timely to wdrraut this 
article.

F irst I will tell the story of the Yanl 
kce ''three." It Is n beautiful nnd a 
terrible weapon, racy In its slim line* 
even more effective than the F re n *  
“seventy-five' In tho elDclency of Its 
execution. ’ . . .

It was Iwrn In 1004 and was concelVl

\
\  I wish the girls whu are out in 
aufoa at night would nt|F s tand  in 
^  nt o'f fhji lights when my chauf
feur ia driving by. He is liable to 
d itch  the car at any time.

-  • ' " \  t  I t  ia easy for people with no
children to  stand around and talk 
about atout hearts and dry the learn 

nd all th a t  stuff hut when you have 
a child th a t is going to the war it 
means something and don’t you for
get it. The parenta know what it 
means and the person th a t talks 
about taking It, easy-and dorv't-worry

has done enough moulding to make I wholly hi tho United States. The 
a showing for himself. In  orher bureau of ordnance of the w ar depart- 
words th e  man who tells you hov^ to ment after labored studies' deviroffTia*

essential mechanism, the spring (jjj 
vice? that take up the recoil and keep!

run the governmeht should  be a 
man who represents som ething in 
the com m unity. the gun constantly "on the target.”

• Som etimes when you hear cer-1 
tain people, talk about w hat they 
.would do in thia and th a t  case you I

"75” German Discard.
TUo French "seventy-five," as almost

wonder how Sanford ever amounted every ouo knows, la a German discard, 
to so m uch while they were away. | The French ‘ordnance bureau took It

;u;d a fte r  long study i>crfoctcd It. The 
When 1 go through th e  magfiifi-l French have turned out enormous 

cent fields of corn and o ther staple] quantities of the "seventy.-live" and 
crops over Seminole coun ty  I. feel n l'b av o  made It their most effective .war 
great sense pf gratitude to  the men “ nu„'v  <lf l *10 "®oventy-
who m ade the  campaign for prepar-* V° " 11 1M' TheT rnikeo "three

were the shells that should bare been 
used ui>on the trenchba. T hat plan was 
fixed thereafter In tbo British army as 
It had been from the beginning lu the 
Qermau and French smile*. . i t  was s 
bad m istake and one that will not he 
repeated by American artillery. That 
la tho reason why our proportion of 
shell output will he a t  least fire high 
qxploslyofl to  one shrapnel. There will 
bo llteralty-julllions of throe -high exl 
plosives In our output. Ammunition 
dumps hack of the American lines will 
be small mountains, and ly throe moun
tains will be lasting power sufficient, If 
well directed; to wipe out .every foot of 
trench along the great Ulndonburg 
line.

Tbe gas shell is something that has 
not been revealed In all Its details and 
will not be-until after tbe war. It Is 
to be one of tho big surprises of war 
for "Friend Fritz.” Both the quantity 
of production and tho constituents of 
the gns a re  to remain a secret.

I asked Colonel Edward P. O’Hern. 
who Is in  charge of prdhance produc
tion, w hat will he tho principal use of 
tho gas shell. By way of answer he 
told mo what the.Germaoo have been 
doing with It for more than a year and 
what the British and French are do
ing with it now. It ta like a certain 
patent medicine. • It works whlln you 
sleep. The technique Is to shell the 
ttrneh with tho gns shell nt a time 
Irfion most of Lho men arc steeping the 
sleep of tho "dog tired" of the trench 
weary. Tho bursting projectile then 
release* Its deadly content, nnd death 
comes In a sudden choking smother 
that Is more frightful, more painful 
than any drown 11 coultf be.

All three of these shells will I* used 
Ip tho Yankee “three/* The ordinary 
Ainge Is to be five.miles, but by elevs-j 
tlon tbe effective range can Ih> raised 
to seven miles.

\  ’ Origin of ths Matin#*.
W hether or not. we have to look back 

to tbe fifties for tho first matinee, there 
ia a t Itast little doubt that the Invention 
had not fttnlned any general popular
ity when the seventies were reached, 
I am  reminded that tho Bancrofts..who 
were responsible for many Innovation# 
tha t have since liecouie the vogue, did 
not institute afternoon Perform ance# 
until* 1870. after they turn been In m an
agement c!rven-yr«r*r 'Pip* Bancrofts. 
If not the Inventors of the mutlucc. 
were certainly the first to pay full sal 
(tries to those who took part In them.

Not until 18TM did the matinee be
come n fixed and regular fculuro-ol 
even the Bancroft maiiugcinrnl. Il 
was n byproduct of ‘■Diplomacy," the 
success of which made* aiiy mentis of 

.providing additional performances ac
ceptable. Mr inquire Bancroft bus pul 
It mt ryj^ipl thnl at tho beginning the 
Attuned was a much more costly uffnlr 
tbnii.lt Is row, ns frequent and sepa
rate advertisements nnd nimnunccrneiits 
were necessary to make .It known.— 
W estminster Gazette.

Limit of Dlshonezty.
. untt. ... .. * *

Flubdub honesty ?•* Borrowaii"
''Mighty poor. He actually c n m T ^  
to my house and stole „n umbrella I 
had borrowed frotn.hlm /'—L )^

Not Supernatural at All.
There used to ho ti belief that rata

it* *’t:r ~ — --never went on s lb lp  ftlurwns destined 
to founder nt sen. This has a fine 
supernatural ring; but, us a tuntter of 
fact, has n good deal of truth nt tho 
bottom. Unscaworthy vessels In tho 
Olden dnya wore likely to be leaky nnd 
contain m uch. bllge-wnter. The rats 
would nnturtilly abandon such damp 
quarters for a drier berth.

King David's Militia.
King David organized a . national 

militia, divided Into 12 regiments, 
under tltelr resphcilve Tifilcers, each of 
which was called out for ono month In 
the year. At tho head of the army 
when In active service he appointed a 
commander In chief.

feplrlt Photography.
A famous French' psychologist Is 

quoted as saying that not only does the 
soul exist after death, hut It enn ho 
photographed nnd hu has written n 
b*ok to .prove It. He presents In his 
volume conversations with departed 
spirits and also their pictures, hut I f ' 
he thinks he Is nn original discoverer 
he tins much to learn. "Spirit pho
tography" Is on old nrt—or should It 
he said, trick?—so old that It seems 
to have gone out of fashion In this part 
of the world. It may be added that 
the photographs seldom made the 
"spirits" bcautlfuL . .

Elder Springs Water
Pure, Sparkling Spring. 
Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily '

jS  Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity 
r '- of 99.98 Per Cent. .  1

Safety First In France.

edness and  urged the people toplant 
these crop*. The corn crop of Setn- 
inoJe coun ty  is one of th e  bumper 
crop# in . th e  state and has given 
4lu# coun try  more favofnble criti
cism than  any similar c ro p  that has 
ever been {frown.

Did you ever stop to  th ink ijow 
Jew men in this city ' ure actually 
engaged in lining som ething for their
fellow m en? 'The great m ajority  are
engaged d ay  and night in  making
moneyf  for themselves and sever
have been known to do ,a  kindly 
act or tu rn  their little tjpger for any
one. And yet they im agine they are 
good citizens.

N #w s to Hor.
"What was the farm er .talking 

about?” naked the first city girl.
“A wbtmetred," said 'the other.
"Well, I 'v e  studied bolany, but I nev 

er heard of n whlflletree. Bounds like 
his Idea o f  n joke."'—Louisville Courier- 
Journal, i

❖  •i> -r •*> <•* 'I* ♦ I ’

♦  PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

Flat Foot.
A treatm ent suitable, w ith hut 

slight Inudllb-alloq. for nil eases 
of stutic.foot trouble (tlut foot), 
from tin* early eases w hich nre 
often described as "weak..ankles" 
to the most severe cases, where 
there U .olil standing structural 

-f change. Is described by Dr. 1*. B.
■e Oath In tbe Ijtntct. The treat-' <1 
,*■ men! consists- of 'a ttrn tlqn  to 
*?» footwear, nMention to position 

In standing ami walking rtnd A 
regular dully exorcise*. W hether <t 
bonis or shoes am worn, wlielli
er they luiltou (ir lace, they must A
l»C the shape of rim feet. The A 
Inner,side of the boot w here the A 
big toe lies Is kept stra igh t, so 4 
(lint the end of the Ik k iL I s  op|n>- 
sltc tin- big too nnd not opposite 
I he second or third hu?. This Is ♦ 

*  to Insure that the big toe la not 4 
A pushed nut ngalnst the other 
A toes nnd hns plenty of room In 
A> which to  net. The soles should 

Is* n sixth to,n fourth of an'Inch 
* .  thick, the  heels broad, nn Inch or 
A less in height.
.♦ -  •
^  t- 4  -t -i1 # *r A 4?

T he Distinction.
“Now that, sir. Vs u very good clgnr, 

one that yon needn’t he nfrnld to offer 
anybody," T h a t ’* all right* ii* far ns 
It goes, but I want /me -tlmt I rrfn 
smoke |nyself,"—Judge.

G reat Expectations
A mosquito fleet limy Jm expec'elf to 

come up to th e  serntrh,—Wnll Street 
Journal. . •

Is three Inches exactly. The British 
standard  field gun is 3.3. The "field 
Fritz." ns (ho Germun gun hirs been* 
styled. Is. like tho Yankee gun, three 
liichivi exactly.

W hile our nlllcs look to uh to furnish 
fins! by tho shipload fur tlu-lr people 
nlid their a rat lea, airplanes by the thou 
sand and other aids In the great war. 
the grcntesi .if ull their demands Is for 
artillery nnd for tho munitions that go 
with It.

Artillery In It* broadest sense mentis 
the Yaukce "llireo" and the three 
kinds of shell Hint are II* food. These 
nre the high explosive,’ the shrapnel 
and tho gas shell. Of these three pref 

‘.eretire Is being given to tbo high ex 
plosive shell.

American productive genius Is being 
called upon to semi as many of the 
"threes” to the bnttlc line as tho out 
put o f all the Teutonic allies combined 
Tilts huge output Is already within 
sight, and It will soon be exceeded. 
When the time for the great spring 
drive to  the’'lthlne hns arrived, say the 
middle of next March, tho Unite* 
State* will have enough "threes" at 
the front to smother any 'artille ry  re
sistance that the Germans may oppose 
/mil to wipe out any system of trenches 
that may stand In their path.

V Output Ii Enormoui.
I am  not permitted even to estimate 

that enormous output. It Is sutnrleiit 
to know It will be tho greatest gun pro- 

-that has ever
mstie.

A* I. have said, tho high explosive 
shell will be tho ouo produced In the 
greatest number and med luost exten
sively on tho battle front. -Tbo ran 
son for this IsftbnF most of tho shell
ing will bo directed against tb 
trendies. Kitchener. made Id* niniiu- 
nicntnl mistake In heaping itp'shVni 
tiol shell* iK-fore tho flnsr.. nt* Nome
Chapelle. IIo reasoned that us slirnt'- 
net had won fur him In Eg; pr it wouti! 
prove equally effective again f t  he Gcr 
nidus.
• Shrapnel, ns every soldier know?, 
hurst* in tho air by the operation of 
n time fuse nipl Is effective ngalnst 
troops moving over open ground. As 
Iw of K . was to learn. It Is of little of- 
feet ngalnst Intrenched troops.

When the barrage of shrapnel hurst 
above the German trenches the steel 
helmets of the German (old I era pro- 
looted their heads against tho falling 
bullets. The charging line* of British 
soldiers exposed to find Heap* of dead 
lu these trenches, lust end there romp 
murderous tiro from rifie ami machine 
guns mid such a play of bayonets ns 
wrought havoc among the British. To 
add to tho slaughter there were grler. 
ous mistaken In tho thickness of some 
of the shell esse# and hi timing do- 
rices of others, with the raStilt that 
the shrapnel hurst prematurely among 
the ranks of the charging Britons.

French and British artUlcrlsta Imme
diately pointed cut Kitchener’s nils- 
udgment They rhowcl lliat high ex- 

Dtoslva shnUs which bur*t upon contact

Tho theoretical limit of th o*Y n n k cc  
three" I* 20/OUO rounds. Then the 

.gun must Ite rerltled Iwcnuse of tho 
erosion Hint has taken place In the gnu 
chnniber. As a matter of fact and ns u 
safely protection the gun to lie used o» 
iho French front will he rorltb'd after 

rounds have been fired. Prema
ture explosions of shells In tbo guignnd' 
other causes of dnimigo make neces
sary the Hi.iSio round limit ns the Hue 
of safety.

Like ■ lu* French, ijurtnnn and British 
field gun*, the Yankee “three'' will take 
Up the recoil without disturbing the 
sjghtlng of the gun., It will tire twenty 

Mnits each minute. The nlluwiince Is 
one second for the discharge, two sec
onds for the recoil, escape of g.-jscs 
nnd the reload, a total of three seconds 
for tho en tire  operation. t 

Those who dork the gun will never 
seo what they try to lilt. A battery 
coumiuudur who will tip perhaps two 
pr three miles away nod In u position 
to observe tho Jilts will direct over the 
telephone the  working of the gun. Be
fore him ho will have a plotting tnturd 
upon which wUl be a circle divided 
Into 3,000 degrees. Each gun will have 
on a quadrant .of the same plot. A 
range tinder, usually one of the hat- 
trf^it will help In tho working of the 
gun. Tho battery commander, know 
Ing.the location of the gun. will direct 
tiotli tho dlstant-e to wbtrh tho ahell 
will bo hurled hnd the direction of the 
shot. For Instance, ho will call over Ihe 
telephone "1)27 degrees. 3Jk*0 yards.” 
Thf gun crew ' will placo the gun over 
the KTT mark and will elevato It to tbo 
point which will enable It to shoot the 
required distance. The man In the sad
dle of the gun will Immediately flmLa 
permanent murk, a treo In the rear or 
nt Hie side.or any other perm anent ob
ject ivlll Hiilllce. rie will get thnt ob
ject In the.center of his telescopic tnlr 
tor and will use that to aim by.

Then the buttery comma ml er will 
ewmilirnee to  braeket-lhat Is. he will 
direct the first shell to lie fired o rer the 
target and iho second.shell short of It. 
He will gradually, decrease this dl»- 
inuee until the shells nre falling direct- 
v Into Hie trench. That gun .then be

ing upon the target will serve as a 
tua/krr for other guns along the line.

X
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DR. HARPER
OSTEOPATHIC

Office will he. Changed from

Hotjel l

OFFERS SI.000 REWARD.

I  C a r n e s
— To The

1  S E MI N O L E  BANK BUILDING 1
After September Fifteenth

UNIVERSITY OEJ2LORIDA
GAINESVfflETT

Hunt MORAL. INTELLECTUAL HTANDAIIIXS 
IjU fal Ar:», U » ,  Aploillurr. knilnwrini,

Kiturallon, ( in i lu i l !  School •
Stmt (or CaUlofU* and Vicar* '

A. A. XiUKPIIItEE. P n«

STATE COLLEGE F O R  WOMEN
TALLAHASSEE

(XltXEOE o r  THE HMillLST RANK 
LlbArml Aru, * XdUcaUon, Mtuk, Lipnaaioa. 

I’hjrtleat Education, ’ Art, llotn* Kmtiorofr* 
Writs (or Cattl'ociM and Dook of VkaV

EOW. CONIlAtU, Praa-

HORNER M ILITA R Y  SCH O O L
lla* a r«wd of Cojnan ol thorouith work In prrpnln* youn* mm tor 1'otltM UnlvorilW*. 
Oovrmminl, and Trrhnlral Srhouf^ and lor ilUOncw lif». A Non-wcari*a ChrUiUn tchool. 
tjlrong (arutly. Military tralnln*. Nrw bul’d'nr*. flrppronl. tjtrf* ('ampui, «lth b w h il l  
and lootball around*, trnnl* raurta, and runnlnf irariu. E*prn>r* modtral*. Snaion brgint 
Stplvtnbrf Mb. Writ* lor lllustratrd ratal of.

J .  C. HO RN ER, P r in c ip a l ,  C h a r lo tta , N. C.

A w cl-n n  of German Parenta  Want# 
Bomba Dropped'on Berlin.

Tu the first American nvlator to drop 
bombs over Berlin Slgmoml Saxe, pres
ident of n chemical Company of Now 
York. Will give a *1,000 lll>oriy bond.

Althmigh Ills mother was bom In 
Go An any nml his falhqr, who wns born
;i Foland, w as of German extraction, 

Mr. fioxe made this offer He also ha# 
mciiy close relatives living under the 
kaiser's rule. Ho Is u.nntlvo of this
country,

‘‘Hcmoiubrniire 6f the Americans lost 
n the Lusitania prompts me to make 
I'll offer," wrote Mr. Saxe. He told a 

reporter he regarded tho sinking as 
an outrage against dvlllzatlon which 
should I*? avenged. . '

/ 'O ’vllove lu reprisals tq  let Ihe Prus
sian people huvo a lasts of their'ow n 
tricked methods," iio said. "Jjl la ths 
only way to  bring home to them the 
horror of th d r  acts. Tho raids on 
London were bartiaritles. Tbo only 
way to stfip them Is to light Germany 
with her own weapons/*

FOR THE AUTOMOBILE OWNER—
Liability Insurance against Accident, the person and Property, isRe

j i

Come and see CONNELLY

t
A T L A N T IC  C O A S T  L I N E

STANDARD RAD.ItOADTiP THD SOUTH

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING
TON AND NEW YORK3 3

. No. 82
Lv J*rksoqvillft /J:I0 s. m. 
Ar Savsnnih........ |  :15 p.m .
Ar Ghsrleston.*..... 5:35 p. m.
Ar Itirhmoad___ 3:05 s. m.
Ar W sshln|lon.....8:40 a. m.
Ar Rsltimore----- 10:57 a. m.
Ar W. PhlPphU . J ;07 p. m. 
Ar New York—  3:18 p. m.

No. 86 
12:01 p. m. 

4:01 p. m. 
8:16 p. m. 
7:35 s. tn- 

10:55 a. m. 
12:10 p. m. 
. 2.27 p. nt. 

4:35 p. dl.

No.,80 
8:10 p. m. 

12:35 a. m. 
8:45 a. m. 
7:45 p.' m. 

11:50 p. m. 
1:10 a. m. 
3:30 a. m. 
5:50 a. m*

. i '  J „  »L » W o ; c /»«», llt k l ^  d r«  « i n (  room
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For Information or Reservation Phone or Write
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

188 W. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla. . • Hillsborough Hotel, Tamp*. W * 
Phone 17 ■ Phone 182o • 1 ,1V,,V * 1 roupv , ■’ F*
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Items o f ‘Interest for the Man*• ... *

Behind the Plow

.XUULiht Hogs, in Condition
Unless hogs nre in good physical 

condition they will not respond 
readily to  heavier feeding, and con
sequently they will nut make the 
daily i gains in keeping with the 
am ount of feed used. I t  is very e*** and 
stn tia l tha t hogs-be put In to  tha t 
good condition before the heavier 
feeding begins, says J. M. Frost of 
tho University of Florida experiment 
station. - ' : " : 1 *• . * 1 * J 

The two classes of pests most 
likely to be found on unthrifty  hogs 
are worms nnd lire. The lice can be 

, killed by dipping the hogs and the 
worms mny be eradicated by a aus- 
tem of trcatm ent_in_.kccping- with 
the kind of worms to be dealt with.
Lung and kidney worms may be 
rendered less troublesome if the pas
tures and feeding pens are rotated 
nnd the sleeping quarters are thor
oughly disinfected. Smoking the 
Jiogs, causing them to cough vio

l e n t l y  may give some relief from 
lung worms.
• Jf the herd is affected by' stomach 
and in testinal worms a good vermi
fuge or turpentine will remove \hem, 
and the same nunitury measutes as,, 
recommended above should he used.

W hatever is tho cause of an un
th rifty  condition tn the herd remove 
it whether you are going to put the 
hogs on henvier feed to  get them 

...ready for the m arket or not. .A  hog 
Ts^just a hog, hot he respoirdw to 
good treatm ent " the same as any 
other animal.

Don't Hog Your Corn
"H ogging'' com is an easy and 

simple way to feed- it. While this 
method of (harvesting a- earn crop is 
growing in favor of some of the 
northern states! ' the University of. 
Florida extension division is not ad
vising it fur Florida corn. •* Corn 
matures in Florida- at a time when 
many o th e r -cheaper feeds are avail
able.. ,* / * , .

if you ‘have been following the
recommendations made by the ex
tension division in bulletin No. 7 
you now have beggarweed and row- 
peas available for pasture crops, 
have planted sweet potatoes and are 
getting ready to plant Essex rape. 
The sorghum and cow-peas planted 

'■In' Ju ly - will be rdady for feeding in 
Septem ber'and  October.' Your pea
nuts, chufas, and cassava, planted 
in April and May will furnish hog 
pasture for the last three months of 
the year. The rape and barley-w iTT ' 
be ready for feeding in December, 
anti if planted in sufficient quantity  
will carry your lings well into April.

Corn is selling ttio high on the 
market just-trow to, make it a prof
itable hog feed, nnd hogging it down 
is not to be recommended. ,

, . Are Castor Means Poisonous?
Inquiries have- been received at 

the- University of Florida experi
ment sta tion  relative to the poison- 
tiu» natyre of the castor bean. Mos 
of these can be answered -by a refer
ence to W. A. Ilnnry’s "Feeds and 
Feeding," which says:..

The castor heap -and tho pomace 
remaining after the oil has been ex
tracted  contain a deadly poison. 
Castor beans .or pomace accidentally 
getting ' into feeding stuffs (-some
times cause mysterious doaths. Cnrr 
niven reports th a t exposing castor 
oil cake to the air for five or six 
days or cooking the seeds or cake 
for two hours destroys the poison.

Castor bean ponulee is a by
product of castor oil factories.. Its 
chief use Is for fertilixlng purposes. 
I t  is generally' less rich in plant food 

.constituents than  cottonseed meal, 
containing shout 6.5 per cent of 
nitrogen, 2 per cent of phosphoric 
a d d  and I per cent of potash.

Fresh green meat is- undoubtedly 
th e  best kind.of animal food; Loan 
meat furnishes the protein so neces
sary in the egg laying ration and 
w ithout which the fowls w ill-not 
m aintain their customary health 

vigor. Anfther source of fresh
m eat is from rabbits, thp killing of 
tfhich will reduce the number of 
crop destroyers.

Arc Y'our Cowpcns Ttoubled?
Are your cowpeas allowing signs of 

inseet raids? If they are you are 
likely to find the pod-weevil or the 
pum pkin bug, or both, attacking 
them. Littlo can he done now in 
the way of poisoning them, says 
•I. It. Watson of tho University of 
Florida experiment station, you .will 
have to go through the field aryl

ing a shipm ent and shipping one an
imal is not always economical.

t  ! ■
Tho University of’ Florida experi

ment station recommends com
m unity breeding, meaning thereby 
th a t ' all livestock in the comm unity 
be of the same breed and type. 
Choose the breed or type th a t has 
been successful In tho community, 
and then advertise your holsdings as
f a s t 'as y o u ’flov'MojPa "surplus.** %

'  Tho idea once held th a t .a  man 
m ust have something different in his 
herd o r 'else he would have to com
pete with his neighbor when it came 
to  selling, is apparently  all wrong. 
The more good animals of one kind 
in a community, the more buyers, 
and consequently, better prices.

I)o Your Hogs Pay?

If you are keeping books on your 
herd of swino you may be surprised 
a t tho result," that Is, if you have 
not been careful in selecting your 
breeding stock. The University ol 
Florida extension division has been 
advocating the use of breeders from 
large litters, nnd unless this practice 
has been followed you will find that 
the sows are. not ns profitable as you 
had anticipated.

A  Youthful
Philosopher

By F. A. MiTCHEL

__^1VUI.1 have decided to break our
engagement."
: "W hat.have I done to " -  

"You have done nothing. .My decision 
arises simply froth wothlly wisdom.
You linve no Income except what you 
earn lu the way of salary, lu vase you 
lose that we will l»o beggars." *

"How do you know that this Is 
worldly wUdom? How do you-know 
but that my marriage with the girl I 
love will prove u stimulus which wtl). 
lead to fortune?"

"I don’t, but I know that n blnl In
the hand is worth two In the basin!'. .

"W hoIs the bird In the hand)"
"No one. I nm simply breaking with "In the one cane It Is a, m ntter-of

you on account of lack of provision for ' choice, In the other a case of duty." 
marriage, not that 1 have u more a d - I "When do you gu abroad?" site asked 
raniugeous offer.” • j mournfully.

hnvo his ready for Him. tvnrii no up- 
pea rod he wore nu officer'll uulform.

"You are not going to sacrlflco your
self lu this horrible wnr7” she said.

” l’m going lo light on tho side of the 
allies ntid tho United Htntcs."

"They say that of tliree.men who g i 
lo the war only one returns."

"That may be. but It Is. m y d u ty  to 
go” . —:— — --

“ Why Is |t  your duty to go to (hi 
war?" '

"II era use I am an ablebodied young 
man. It Is the duty of nil such lo re-; 
spend to ih<^r„countr.'Vt 11111."""*''"'"' 

There was a silence between them 
for some minutes, at the end of which 
nliO'Kild! ,

"By*tills net you have widened the 
lirenc.li between ih ."

“I did not suppose there wss n 
breach between us. I thought that 
you did not wish to Incur the responsl- 
bllltles-of m atrim ony^itbeu t a per 
innneiit income."

"Yes, nml now you are going where 
there are two chances In three of your 
being killed." *

PAGE THREE

uiothur. If you tio yourself to mo"— .
"I'm  going to tio myself to you.”
"There Is no obligation, there Is no 

duty”-
"1 earn nothing about niv duty You 

and I are one. mid oven the war fiend 
capnot separate us."

He caught her hi his unns nnd when, 
ho released In-r called lu n stentorian
voice: ______ .

•ffmT"Otrtr-ny: V'» ITml” the regiment nI 
• -haplaiu utiil ask him to come here at 
011(0." “

- The chaplain t utnC. nntl the two who 
had already been one lu bear I tyere 
m ade'one la law A few lioitrs Inter 
when tin* regiment marched to the ship 
that wns to lienr It to France, uttended 
by mothers, sinters, wives mid sweet
hearts. Uie^e two. a bride mid groom, 
walked hand In baud.

"W hat nrt inglorious ending o f  yonr 
eigblcen-year-old phllosophyr remark
ed the groom. " Never!heirs* it was 
true wisdom."

”It was true iiniiscigie." replied the - 
bride.

"You will not lack for offers."
"Nevertheless my heart Is jo u rs ."  
"Well, Lucy, I coiftinend this world

ly wisdom of yours, though It comes

"Tomorrow afternoon about i o’clock, 
I suppose. I tut you must not say any
thing to any one about our sailing. 
Nobody lu America la to know It. tri:.*

UNCERTAINTY IS 
BASEBALL LUBE »V

F R E E  AMERICAN f r e e

W-

Follow the Armies ■ Follow the. NaviesI
m w —sr— tm m — —  jluujmj

. -Follow the Flags
V Ifi-Psge Portfolio of Up-to-date Maps of All l ountries engaged in the

j
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and .thus the ' 
in till parts of

'Hattie fron t"  edition of our 
Kurupe, is of splendid value.

"SOMI-.W IILItK IN FRANCK" pur troops nro* now active,
•'t.MKRK AN WAR ATI.AS," sliowiiig the location of present fighting 
Thw tiew Atlqs Just completed mid decidedly interesting in every way.

A Special map of France locates the important Jlultle Fields of the past and present, nnd shows just how close 
the Germans were in P a ris .when the Hattie of the .Marne took place.
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Also special new maps locate the present nn tjle  Fronts in France, Balkans, Russia, Austria-Hungary, etc., and 
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Fresh M eat for Poultry 
Ono of the many advantages of 

the colony house system nf poultry 
raising is th a t the birds have ample 
opportunity  to  find animal food, such 
r s  bugs, wprms, grasshoppers, etc. 
This is a very necessary part df the 
diet if you are raising poultry for 
the eggs they will produce, says the 
University of Florida, extension di
vision. • If you have moyshlc houses 
for the flock place them near fields 
likely to  harbor destructive insects; 
thia will protect the crop and a t the 
same time provide the necessary 

-anim al food. ‘ *
If your flock la panned up, do not 

• qeglcct the meat constituent of the 
ration. Beef scrap or meat meal la 
sold^aa a by product-from  packing 
Houser. Dpt another source of meat 
aupp’y  , may have been overlopked 
in your town; the. local butcher. If 
7ou have a flock of comtderable site 
it will pay you to get a good bone 
cutter and buy tho-m eat scraps a n d  
trccn-bonei U on  your butcher, c u t 
them up and feed them to your 
birds.

pick the insects off the plants by 
hand.

This is not so alow a -process as it 
may seem a t first, says Mr. Watson, 
for an active boy ran collect most of 
the bugs from an acre in a com para
tively short time. Take a pan, or 
some other, wide mouthed vessel, and 
pour into it an inch of water and 
onto this a film of kerosene. In the 
early morning or on a cool, rainy 
d iy  when the bugs arc sluggish, 
walk along tho rows and knock the 
bugs into the pan. This is a sure 
way of killing both the pumpkin 
bugs nnd the pod weevils.

Cooperative Livestock Breeding 
One of the  best ways to  increase 

the value of a good animal is tq 
h ive more like him. Few buyers 
will go a considerable distance to 
see one horso or one cow; if there 
are'several of th a t kind tn the neigh
borhood the buyer will be attracted 
there. Most buyers figure on tnak-

I t donsjnot pay to keep sows th a t 
produce only a few pigs in one litter 
each year. Two litte rs a year, each 
made up of tho maximeum number 
of healthy pigs is the goal to  bo 
sought. And only as you approach 
the' realisation of th a fjd o a l can you 
expect your profits to Increase. 
Careful breeding is of much im port
ance this year when the -most pos
sible is to be realized from the herd.

Leaves on Tall Trees.
Trees timt grow the highest have the 

most pointed leaves.

Origin of Garden / C arro t '
. Wild carrot ,qr. Queen Aunc's Ince 

(Dnucus enrotn) Is thought to be the 
plant from which the cultlvntcd gar
den carrot originated. The garden 
carrot. If nllowed to grow unmolested 
for several years, gradually loses the 
highly developed crown-tuber for 
which it t« valued as m vegetable, and 
becomes Indistinguishable from tbe or
dinary wild carrot.

from u girt barely eighteen years or. 
There seems nothing for mo to do but 
to secede to It. To attem pt to force 
myself upon you under tho circum
stances would be to drag you down to 
my level wbcji by marrying a man of 
means you might rite to his level. 
Tills l am uhwllllng to do. Moreover.
I suppose we must get romance out of 
our bcad*"-

"Out of our hearts, you mean."
“Out of our hearts. You will become 

one with the rann.you marry: I will be
come one with tbe girl I marry, and"—

"Soon forgot mo In lier."
Tbe tone In which this was spoken 

was not philosophical: It was regret
ful.

‘T h a t's  the natural ontromc of such 
cases."

lie  put out his hand to say goodby. 
She took It. with a sigh.. He lient for
ward and kissed her; then, with sim
ply a goodby. to which there was no 
response, he took bis departure.

A week later be received a note from 
her to say that there should lx* an ex'- 
change of letters between them. If 
be would call with tiers aha would

departure or our troops Is only known 
to  the higher officers."

‘Swing a package of letters on a ta 
ble, he took It up and loft another 
package In Ita place. Then ho sa|t] 
goodby and wns leaving when sho laid 
■ hand on his arm. lie  turned. Sb< 
wns looking at him wistfully.

"1 thought wo had said goodby," h« 
.said.

She mndo no reply, but there wns tbv 
snme wistful look? Ho kissed her.

“Your elghteen-ycar-old philosophy li 
not .working well. Y'ou ueed to brace 
up," bo anlil. Theu ho departed.

The next morning sho appeared at 
tbe barracks where ills regiment was 
housed ami asked for him. Au orderly 
was sent to find him. and presently bo 
came.

"Well. I can't stand this. Since you 
are going to France to be killed I want 
lo be your wife.”

He regarded her vrlth a melancholy 
lerlquanesa. .

"You are taking upon youraelf 
great disadvantage. Better follow yonr 
philosophy. If you do, ten jreara from 
nqw you will It* •  hatmv vrtfa and

Full of Thrills For Boifi Play
ers and Fans.

---------- -* ■ -.

SURPRISES ARE NUMEROUS

Standings Show Thnl Th»ro Mavs Gosn 
Many Up^ats In Present Season.
Timtly Hit. IJntienoly Ccror and Ninth 
Inning Rilly Pot Spice and Variety
Into the Ainmc.

Mascha 11 Is impujar for n g-md uuniy ' 
icc-on-- ll Is it m> it ivpbolt it pC-T. 
for one thing, ntul It Ht;ind!< In u class 
by Itself, because tin other spoil, with 
llie iiosslble cxivptlm  of' the 'English 
game *»f eth feet. Is any tiling ll"*.* It. It 
U *i s*v>rt fitr IkiMi players mid fans. It 

j Is lull of tiir-hl* ami. nl**>ve all. I* wliol-
I • | ii | him tills!.

ion ini" uf it" ' te ty  Hugest fiv t'tra  
whlfli ciiiitrlbnte it* the poinjlimiy of 

, ! uM-ouil is i he uiitei luhity p£ the game.
. livery gable of ball that U phi; ed hrU- 

lies with unrertnliitlPf Every season 
hrlii;;s forth t u rp .i/ . hcenusu player* 
uml teaui.t ui'eflcU  Jo  the uite‘;i ?iTtJd 
tiling? Tbe fan can never be dead stiro 
<>f anything In lan-ebnll, and the same 
applies t o  th o -player, the m anager or 
the team

i The timely hit, the untimely error.
] the uiiex|Kvter| mental lapse »\f a ptay- 
i er, the iilnttl inning rally ami a bun* 

•lieil uml oqe other tilings which-hap
pen on (In- diamond murk the mu-er- 
rnInly of Itaselnill uml pill spice and 

'  variety into the gume. -
The prpseilt season Inm been a season 

of untily (brills and many u|u<el/t to 
[ date. " And If one stops u> consider the 
i original source of iiiitisunl Interest lu 

baseball this, y e a r -a year of war—It 
can a ll-be traced to the freakish, un
certain nature of the king of pustime-' ’ 

Take a slntit lit the Htundhigs i f  Mm 
clubs lu the t n o hLg leagues, mul yoit 
will find the iHMiuant racist somewhat 
Jtimhfed up when compared to the "ad- 
vonee-tlo|H'" you tinil when the season 
opened. The (Hauls, true to predic
tions. nro proving a. big factor in the 
National league this year. ,

Look a t till* heroes of 10H, the Bos
ton Braves, laist season.they figured 
strongly U* tho race* for tho pennant, 
and they were touted as the real’stum 
bling block In the'path of tho (Hants, 
but the Braves are away down there 
wallowing around lu tho second divi
sion. The champion Dodger* were- 
counted on file a Jietter showing than 
they have made, mid the ('libs and l.*ur-‘ 
dltials have provided big surprises by ■ 
giving the foremost pennant contenders 
a lough argument. A-second glance a t 
tho Braves recalls the fact that they 
havo produced two bltf surprises In 
three years,

in the American league the two Box 
teams are living up to.preaeaaon pre
dictions: ^But tho rest of tho entrant* 
Save succeeded In knocking the propa 
from under the dopo pot that was put 
on to boll as the curtain went, up.

Tho unexpected showing of both sea
soned and rooklo pitchers, the batting 
feats of unheralded sluggers and tho 
dismal work of others who were ex
pected to ahlno nil go to show Just how 
littlo thoshoscball fan .can depend on 
the .grand old dope ns It is hashed up 
on paper.

Yell. BteVe. tho olo gnmo la popular 
for a good many reasons, but no ono 
predicted Just what wo^ild happen'this 
year, nntl no one will over be able to 
do so
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Curiosity Language.
Tho Greek word for Iron, alderos. Is 

the muiio ns Latin for slur, now called, 
sun. But how did this happen? Tho 
good Greeks centuricB B. C. bad no 
spectroscopes add were not nwnre tlm t 
Iron exists In a billion suns. This curi
osity of tnngunge wns nqUccd by lin
guists once spectroscoplsts proved that 
Iron lb sccn-jn every dlrt*ctIon In tho 
sUlerul (tnm ) tinlveree.

Starlings by the Million.
8tnrlings In Kuropo trndltlonnUy 

(and actually) coagregntr-*-tn such 
great fllghti that their millions darken 
the sky like n passing'cloud. They are 
the terror of the fruit grower, but they 
do nt least one compensative serv ice, 
by eating the destructive land snails, 
which are very • numerous, nnd with 
which the United 8tnte« la not similar* 
ly qffijeted. ,
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